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NEW YOHK SUGAR MAHKE'l'.-\Villett & Gray Report.
Raws.-April 25.-A fair amount of raw sugars f'or sale, in
the absence of the largest buyer from the market, enabled the
independent refiners to obtain supplies at 1-16e. pel' lb. reduc
tion, bringing the quotation for Centt-ifuguls at 4 3-Sc. for Do
deg, test. 'I'he weekly receipts were reduced to 2D,857 tons,
against 50,411 tons last week, and 34,686 tons for the cort-e
sponding week of last year. Meltings increased 3,000 tons,
and will be Iarger as the fruit season approaches. All the su
gars availuble will be required about as fast as offered for
some time to come. Europe is rather above the parity of 0111'

markets, and likely to remain so, as they are strengthening
during our weakness.

There has been no ehange ill the q notations or condirious
of the refined market at the Enst. .\. decl in« of 10e. pel' 100
Ills. was made at SaIl Frum-lsco, but not followed here. 'I'hu
only concession is the shading of a few grades of softs for
round lots.

SUGAH IX \YALL S'l'HEgT.-'l'he week has shown lively move

ments ill sugar stock, both down and up, equal almost to its
palmiest speculutive days. 'I'h« low- point this week was
$1011-4, and the high point $118 1-4, closing at $118 1·8, with
transactions of 557,378 shares.

\YiIIdt S: Gl'ay's Stntlstienl says: "1\ lal'ge portion of the
-Iava crop is lwing divot-ted r-lsr-whr-r«, and this is likely to con
i in no tln-ouglmnt th« year. C'hina a nd Jupuu nr-r-d hoavv sup
pU(':,; to mpd tlu- dPlit-i('lJ('y in the' I'h ilippine ('1'01'. nud India
will also pi-obuhlv rh-aw lm'gel,\" 011 -Iu va, in ('oll:';PljuPllep of
the inunonse fu ll-shrn-t in it:,; OWlI f'ugar ('I'Op."

----:0:----
rn» WORLD'S CONSl ':l[f)fJ'{ON OF' SUG.H?

Each y('al' public attention if' culled. in the commcrrial pa
PI'I'S, io ihp :,;jp;l(ly increase ill the production of sugnr, the
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last European beet crop hn viug he('n about 40n,UOO tons more
than that of the pr-evluus yeaI', Some n rgue n-om this that.
Ow world's nun-ket may in tiuie IH' overstocked, and the article
become a di-ng. "'hen it was announced tha t the European
beet ('I'OP would ex('eed five mill lous of tons. as it has, the
predlctton was made tha t the ]ll'i('e might diop to such a fig
nre as to dist-oumge both beet and cane growers, and lead
them to abandon tlu-ii- «ul tlvn tlon. The (TOP has been hal"
vested. and has vielded th« prvdicted Increase. yet the price
has nor lxx-n lowered, and iustead of ther« Iwing a surplus
in tlu- bed crop of f'oi-tv OJ' fifty thousnud tons, as compared
with the Ji]'(','iOUf; ('J'op. no g'n'at('l' stu-plus f'ot- export has
boen found, wh ilr- tho ]Jl'i('(' ill EIll'OIl(' rorua ins th-in, (']'eating
a doubt in the minds of uumv as to 1"IIl' uetual funucs of Ow
crop, RufTkiellt a llownm-o lm d 1101" hvt-n made for the steudv
increase ill the consumptlon hy the lorn I European popula
tion. Probublv millions lise f;ugm' dail," now in EU1'O])(~ as a
nvcessury artk-l« of food. who f'oruu-i-lv )'('g'm'(]('(l it only as a
luxury. '1'hl' laq!;p Iwd (']'01' of' ElIl"Opl' will onlv Ill!'l't Hw
growing domnnd of the local populu tioil.

Russin n lnut- has a population of uhout one hundred mil
lions, and although a large poi-tion of th« pvople ure but l it
tIe better than half civiltzed, yet as they udvunc« ill r-ivil iza
tion they will acquire a tuste f'or a luxury whir-It will soon
become a ne('essity. Ro with other European nations; thr-v
will all g'radually demaud f;1I g'a1'. flrst as a hlXIIIT and lu tor
as a necessru-v food. In this way nIP Im'goe sugar crops of
Eur-ope will be needed 1'01' her own pr-oplo. wh ile "\mpri('a
will !'pl]lIiJ'p and consumo all tho (':111l' and 1)(>(>1' sng-al':; thn t
«an be mnnufnetur-ed wit-hin lu-i: bountlar-ios. 'I'h is homo de
maud will cn ll 1'01' all the ll('('{ and cn ne sugar that can be
prorlur-erl in he)' domn iu dm-iiur tho next twenty. and per-haps
fifty. :n·m'f; .

•Just now we find the ('Of;1' of Rome stnple products and
manv manufnctrn-od ar-tir-lr-s fiteadily inr-rcasing, and some
wonder why the pi-ir-o of f;Up;al' doc-s not advnnce with them,
For instance, copper. irou. lumber- and m-tir-lr-s mndo f'i-om
them, as a lso ('oa I, have aJlJlJ'('('ia tr-rl in vu lur- be('a lise of (he
extraordinurv demand 1'01' mn nuf'ar-tut-o in all kinds of work
in which Ol('f;p staples ar« )'el]nirpd.

'I'he aron of sugur 1wl'l" cu ltivn tion is t-ons tnntlv inl'l'l'asing',
hut it only keeps pa('p wirh th« douumd 1'01' th« staple. Con
svqueutlv th« pJ'i('(' of sugn r rr-tnu in s as it has ber-n, uotwith
stnndimr t.li« Im'g"ply inr-ronsr-d «ousumptlnn. '1']](. l'Os1' of
productlun is about thr- same 1'01' the 1"'0 kinds of sugur, ton
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for ton. So also with the yield pel' acre. The quality and
richness of beets, however, is increasing each year, b," the
selection 01' perhaps skillful culttvatiou of the plan 13 for
mothers to serve as seed producers, In this Europeans have
shown much skill, and met with success. Formerly, forty
years ago, but one ton of sugar to the acre of beets 01' cane
was considered a fail' yield. 'I'his, however, has been steadily
increased by the selection of choice plants, called mother
beets, for prodncing seeds, till now some few varieties yield
two tons, and one variety is said to have yielded three tons
of sugar to the acre. 'I'his shows the success that attends
skillful cultivation. Cane planters must follow the same
careful methods in selecting the best seeds, and in prepuriug
their fields, as do truck gardeners und beet growers, where
it can be done. 'I'he i-ivuh-y is bound to be sharp, but pa
tience and intelligent work will secure a rich reward, and
the cane planter will hold his own, whether it be in Hawaii,
Louisiana, the 'Yest Indies 01' elsewhere,

----:0::----
DR. JLLYH'1~'U./8 RH8IUX:l7'ION.

The resignation of Dr. Maxwe-ll, who has been in the ser
vit-« of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' .Assoeiution and of the
Government for the past five 'years, has heon announced, uud
he will leave for Qucenslaud during the corning autumn,
having accepted a position under the Que('usland (;ovl'rn
ment similar to that which he has hold lu-r«. 'I'h« sugar in
dustry of that colonv lurs for several ,Yea)'s hoen in a very
demoralized conditinn, and it will ur-ed most hr-roi« 1I1('a8

m-os on the p.u-t of the Colonial (;O\"(')'1\1I1('nt to r('deelll the
industi-v ft-orn thl' vt-rv low «oud i t ion into wh ir-h it has
lapsed.' If any mau caI~ do it, i». l\laxwell cun, pr-ovided the
sugar planters and the Colonial Government co-operate vig
orously iu cru-i-ying' out the plan on which he proposes to
operate. Dr. Maxwell nrrived here April 2, 1895, and during
his term of service has most uuquestionnblv ber-n the means
of g'l'l'a Il~' imptoviug the me-thods pmplo,n'd in cane cultlvu
tion and sugar mauuf.u-tm-e, and has su('('el,dell in i-uisiug
th« stu nrlm-d of 'YOI'k both in the field and in t.he sugar
house, and ('onsl'qu('ntly the nutr-oun- of the (TOP 1'01' ouch
season. Hawaii mnv now be fu irlv ru nkcd among tlu: tit-st of
cane sngm- coun trios, oq ual led only, Ill'dwpH, by .Iavn. H(~

luis studivd the ('a 111l hi li tic-s of tll!' gl'lI1lP 11101'1' thoroughly
than nnv poi-son who has l'n'r her-u lu-re. and his ]'PIH))'t to
1'11(' Un itr-d Rl:ll'l's (;OY!']'II!llellt. no", Ill,ing prepared, will
probablj f'uruish th« Iullest and most rcliuhle data relative
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to the ag-l'kultural cupahilities of Hawaii that have yet been
compiled. DI'. Maxwell will leave 1'01' his new field of ser
vice some tune din-Ing t lu- tOllliug' autumn.

----:0:----
'l'HFJ .lR'I'B8IAY WA'I'B/? 8f7PPI-lY,

it is 1lI1J('h to bv l'Pg-reHp!l that :I1IY of 0111' new sugnr en
tl'l'pJ'isps should 1)(' ('Olllpp1\l'!l fWIII unfurr-seou ch-cmustnnees
to abandon el1'oJ'ts to 0IH>U nvw fir-lds for domestie Industry,
as has hvr-n tlu- ('nsl' with 111l' ".\1lI1·ril'an" and "1(alllalo"
sug.u- «ompaulos, lor-n II'd 011 ..\Iolokai. 'I'h« ouly cause that
has led to th i« result is th« lur-k of walpJ' fur inig-n tion pur
poses. ..\lolokai has all a] 1lI1111aJl ('(' of .u-ahlo lund, hut no
sti-enms. \\'pl1s \\"('1'<' sunk ill <1if[(·J'(·ut· Iot-alltlos wh ich gayp
oxcellent fresh wu 1'<»', a lid ('n pita Iisis were ('n('olll'agl'd to
venture in the new euterjn-is«, «outidont of success. But
later on the wn tvr b 1111'SI' artl'sian wvIl« l)(>('allW too brnck
ish 1'01' cnne «ul tivation. and 111l' work 011 thl' ..o\merieall Plan
tation had to be ahnudoued.

It would seem possible f'rcnu this t hut what has happened
Oil ..\[olokai muv in f'utut-o de('ad('s ln- r('l)('a\('d Oil our other
islands, wlu-r«: artesian wells now su pplv uhunduut f'i-osh wu
ter, The fl'pshnes's of nrtesian wu tel' dqH'nds l:\l'g-l'ly on the
nbundane« of the raintull which supplies the subterr-anenn
reservoirs. For this reusou all of OUl' wells should by law be
plur-r-d I!1H1el' str-ict survoi lluuce, nnd lJO new wells br- pl'1'
mitted to lIt> bot-cd l'X('ppt aftel' full investigatlou, aud hy
spccia1 Iicense by the Gover-nment, uct-ompnnied with sueh
I'pstl'ici:ions as may be deemed neccssarv for the protection
of the whole mtosin n interest. If the subterranean reser
voirs on Oahu should 011('1' ])(> over-tapped, cnusiug' n decrease
in older wells, the warumg must he iuuuediatoly heeded, and
a pt-otupt and pel'l'lllptor,\' halt «nlh-d, forbidding auy new
wells heing opened, 'I'he average annual minfall Oll Oahu
may he all ample supply 1'0]' the wolls now ill use, provided
all water i-unn ing to waste f'roui them is rigidly stopped, but
1'hl'I'(' must be a point wlu-n Xahll'e will suddenly step in
and shu t down on a 1\ ali ko, a ud i h is may he nomx-r thu n :1lIJ'
of us 1I0W think

This uuderground storage is a min!' of \\,pa1111 provided hy
all all-wise Crontor, and is too lll'p('ious 10 be tnurpured with
as though it werr- a mr-i-« tov dp;.;iglled fOI' the pleasure and
j.roflt of those who are f'oi-tn nut« enough to J'('('('i\'(~ the hand
some incomes 1I0W de)'i\-(',l I'r01l1 it. Lot us cau tiouslv sur
r-ound it with wha tr-vvr J'('sl rictious tunv he deemed '11('('PS

~'ary to preserve its va luo unimpn ired fOl: future generatiolJs.
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THE PLAGUE, Ji'IlU'; ~lNJ) INSUllA.1VCl!J.

After an embargo of over foul' months, the qtun-nntine on
account of the bubonic plague in Honolulu has been ended,
and all resn-lcttons on trade and tr-avel hnve been removed,

When we state that the plague on this island of Oahu has
been confined to the city, the beuetlt of the quarantine wil]
be seen. Of the 71 cases, til were fatal, and a majority of
these were Chinese, 'I'he lll'opprty destt-oycd by or-der of the
Government could not have amounted to over $~(W,OO{), while
that caused accidentally by a high wind may l'xl'eed five
times that sum. How far the liability of the Govvru nivut is
involved in this additional loss rouut ins to be decided by the
cour-ts. Some compromise will prubublv be made, 01' at: least
should be, If, however, it: should he ref'nsed, it: will lx-come a
serious question whether Insurance of lor-nl 1)J'Olll'l'!y should
not be undertaken by compun ies ol'gani;w<1 aud ('ollt:\'olll'!l
here, 'I'here are very fpw ci t ir-s wlu-n- til'pS Ol'(;UI' less Ire
quently, 01' the amount of 1l1'OllPI'ty <1('s1To,\"('d hy iil'p is less,
than on these islands, Xo Ile1J('I' Iu-Id fot, Ow invc-stuu-nt of
local capitul can be found than ill tlu- ('stalllishllll'nt of home
insurance companies, whose fivld would ('llIbnll'(' th« whole
group, The amount: now invested in sUg'm' mills uud build
ings conuected with tlu-tu. to say uotlriug of nIP lal'gp nununl
increase in dwel l iugs, ~'tnllllshipH, l',lI'gOl'S, I'll'" f'm-nislu-s a
field which ought to he «ontrul led by lovn l ('allital. The sub
ject is one which should he discusse-d and fully «x.uniued
by those who are futui lint- with it: and the nmuuuts whic-h
are now annually sent away, and which should be kplJ[" lu-u-,

This is a nutt ter in wh ich t;l1g:m' plautei-s and ('ajlitHlist~

are dirvct lv intorosted. If tuken hold of in earne-st. it would
give omploymen t to many.

----:0:----
.t 'I'N usun LY «ta.s:t: .1£.1 KLYG-.

'L']IP fad that" sugar of standard quality cun h« 11Iad(' f'i-oin
bovts l'(>g'al'dll'~s of tlu- pnrity of Oil' ju icvs. is OIl(' that has
been ptior to this Yl'aJ' a dispun-d puint. 'I'hos« who H]'(' fa
milial' with tlu: work of th« lust ('anI]lnig'n at t lu: fndol'y in
Chino, howovr-r. know it to hI' a vc-ritv. T'lris \'('suH i:-: th«
outr-om« of nil' tc-clurk-n l pll'ol'ts of ~UI)('I'inh'\](I('nt .I. }!t'( 'ov
\YilIi:I1I1S.

'I'o the s(~il'ntifit: sugm: wor-ld thiH iuonus <In incrvnscd vir-ld.
as tho HIll:('PS:-: of wor-k ing 10wpI' products into Ilrst qna lit," of
grunuluted sngnr has 110t been aecourpl ished before in the
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States, and possibly such success tor a whole campaign with
out making part of the SJTUPS into raw sugar, is unknown in
the sugar world. By this means a factory operates without
unknown losses, and may still place on the market direct
granulated sugar, all of a superior grade. 'I'he yield is nat
urally the best per 100 pounds of sugar, as the products crys
tallize 'well at the start, Ioaving but little crystalline pl'oper
ties in the last syrup for the StetIens process to extract,
which enters finally with the fresh juice from the beet. The
process of granulation is accomplished in one boiling, under
1\11'. 'Williams' process, as the juices are especially prepared
to mix with the syrups. In the perfection of this mixture
during crystallization, a uniform grain of sugar is obtained.
This shortens the process over the usual 'way, hom one to
two boilings.

We take pleasure in congmtulating 1\11'. Williams, an
American superintendent, on having perfected this new sys
tem of treating the juices in process, which, we learn, differs
technically in many details from any ever before used. Mr.
"\Yilliams is a liberal thinker, active in all dopartments and
especially popular among the workingmen, who highly es
teem his fail' treatment. Those who are thrown with him
may heal' him say, when l'efel'l'ing to the cmupaign, "If it
were not for the interest the men took, this would not have
been done." He never wishes to detract credit from his fel
low co-opemtors. '1'he secret of success lies in perfect con
trol of the details of the work, «loselv followed hv the truly
interested workingman. Mr. \Yilliam~' geniality I;as won fo'r
him respect. 'I'he "Champion" is in a fail' way to heal' (nit
side opinion, and upon fur-ther inquir-ies finds it had all the
mote reason to say in recent Issues, "This ends, in some l'e
spects, the most reuuu-kuble campaign Chino (11' any other
sugm- f'autoi-v over had." 'I'he fuctory employee'S will be glad
to welcome MI'. \Villiams bad: from his Eastern trip.-Chino
Champion.

----:0::---
iiNNEXED ii'!' LAS'l'.

Th« welcome news of tho fiual aunvxation of Hawaii to the
Un it.«] States was r('('piy('(l bv nil' last mu il f'rotu Han Fr-an
cisco. H has boon a loug' :-;h:ngg-]p to a('('Olllpli:-;1l this pol it
ical I"!l:lllg('. dating from illp udvc-nr of Elislui H ..Al lr-n in
lSiiO. and ndvocut.-d hv iuost of till' "\ul<'ri('all olli('ials stu
t io ,:('(1 in HOlIOI nIn It-om tha t tiuu- i ill now. 'I'hn t: these
ixl ands should nutumllv h« a part of' ihl' Uuitod Hta1!'s, if
uu nt-xcd to nny power, has been often admitted by European
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diplomatists and by a ll \HII lufot-med public men of any
nationality, 'I'hut they will nlso jn-osper in a lal'gP1' degl'ee
by this union than in any otht-i- \yay is also ('leal' to every
reasouab le person. Prr-sidc-u t 31l-KInlev has aet-('d wisely in
selecting Hawaiian (·itiz('ns to fill the mort- ituportuut posi
tions in the first Tl'I'I'itol"ial Govertnueut, as it wi l l tond
greatly to Inspire coufldenc« with t hu nu tive Hawaiians in
the new order of things, and n-uiov« ('YPI'y ('uns(' for distrust
on their part.

The appointment of MI'. Dole hy Presidvn t 31d';:inh'~' to be
the first OOye\,nol' of Huwa ii. l'elll~ds ('l'edit on th« good [udg
ment of the President, and nwph, the wishes of an almost
unanimous major-ity of (-1\(' I)('oP]p of Hawaii. hu-lud ing both
natives and foreigners, TIIP fad that he has udiuiu istered
the office of President f'or seven veurs with su tlsfuct ion to
resident foi-eignei-s, as \YP]] HS to tile na ti ve populu tion, and
is familial' with the lotn l «ustom« nud inst i tutious, and that
all have the ful lest cOlllidelH'l' ill him, nn turu llv po iut to him
as the fittest per-sou to sIt'('l' ih(' H a wn iian tl'ITi tor-inl naft
during the fu-st few y(':In; of its yoyagl' on till' stTl'Um that
may everrtual ly lead us to statehood.

----:0:----
"Califol'uia," says H ]'('('('nt visitoi- f'rmu the EHfit", on his re

turn f1'o111 a short visit- 10 that Hlalr', "ha:-; a g'1'l'at- fu tu ro.
'I'he extenaion of Ann-rit-uu cuuuncrt-« with -Inpau. Chinn, the
Plrilippines and HilH'1 in, is sthuuln ting coru nu-i-ria l «ntor

prises all along the Piu-ifi« consr. Rn ll wav r-x tvnsinn ill Ri
bet-in and China is opc-n iug up vust t(·I'l'it()],.'", lw\"ing- an im
mense population, wh ivh will hr-com« fl'Pl' consuuu-rs of
Amei-icuu jn-oducts ; a ud Cnl ifot-niu is most fuvorub lv situ
ated to couunund a 1m'g(' shal'(' of i lu- «ouuuert-«. 'I'lu-u ;1(1d
to thesi- newlv ;I('qu i rt-d adva n tag-('!' tlu- wOJ\(1 ('l'ful nu tin-a1
1'('S011]'ees of tlu- Rtah', and it wm-raut s all optiuristi« view of
its tutur«. 'I'h« diseo\'l']'y and dp\"('lollllH'lIt of "oil-pi-odur-iutr
tet-r-itoi-v in Houlhpl'll Cn lifoi-n in is OU(' of llu- most nun-ked of
i-eceut f('atu1'(,s." In this oxpuusio n of trnde and :tgl'i('ultlll'P
Hawaii is sure to slun-e and j'('ap a IH'lI(,jiL

'Ye havr: ]'p('pi\"('d hom the u n lhor. \\'IIl, L. BaIT. of un
Willinrn strvvt, Ihook lvn, X. Y., 8('\'('J'nl pmuphlvts 11'patillg

011 the uut n nf'nr-t III'P of suuur, in.-ludlnu «xtrtution. ('01H'(,lI
trn tion, l'I',\"stallization, ph:., with illllstl'aiiolls of rh« la tt-st
muclrinorv r-mplovr-d. Fm- tlll);;P png-ag-('d ill sugur bo il ina,
the pmnphh-t will he \"PI'y HP]'\·i(,(,;thll'. It is priu tr-d in Eng-
lish und Rpanish, and euu hp H('('lI ut th« Pln n terx' _\~';;of'i:ttion

rooms.
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The immigration of Japanese and Chinese to Hawaii hav
ing been stopped, the tide has turned to the north, and large
numbers me now (Tossing the Pacific by way of Vancouver.
Of course it is f'0l' the interest of the steamship ownei-s to en
courage this immigration, which, as it reaches the mainland,
disperses to the North, the East and the South, and in a few
days the 'wi]y immigrants, by a change of clothes and the
assistnnce of' «onfederutcs who have preceded theiri, are seat
tercd among the hills and forests, where they remain till
they find employment and become settlers, at very scanty
wages. 'I'hero are now in Hawaii more Asiatics than arc re
quired f'or labor in all kinds of work, and in consequence
there will be a disposition on the pad: of the unemployed to
create dfssatisfaction among those emplovod. For the pres
ent, at least, compromise settlements of disputes and de
mands seem to be the wisest course to pursue; the time may
come whou the authorities may be compelled to interfere in
order to prevent destruction of proper-tv a1\(1 to secure the
puuislnueut of those instigating inccndiury ads.

:0:---
WHERE SeGAR IS P1WDCCBn.

Figures just compiled by the statistir-n l bm-ouu show are
nuu-kab lo h'HnsfeJ' of sugar producfion f'rniu ti-opu-al planta
tions to temperate farms. It appom-s that nG 1)('1' ('('ni:. of the
sugar crop of the "'OJ']d was in 1.840 supplied by sugar cane, a
tropical product, and 5 pel' cent. from b(·pj", a product of the
temperate zono; while in 1Snn but :H pl'l' cent. of the world's
sugar supply was from cane and un l)t')' ce-nt. n-om beet".
How much of this is due to the disappcnruuc« of slave labor,
which existed in all cnne-produciua tun-itorv at the begin
ning of the period 1111(1(>1' review, is k-f't to the considemtlon
of cr-ouourists and sociologists, 'I'hr: totnl cnue sugm- crop
of th« world is given at: 2,8G2,OOO tons. while the sugar im
porta tions of the Un itod RtatpR in th« ('a k-ndar .war 1~!)!)

WPJ'P 1,(;li-l-,170 tOIlR, so that if all th« (';lnp sugar 1))'(H1nd of
the wor-ld in 1S!)!) were mussed to:,.?;dhp)' and tho lot-n l r-on
stuuptiou of nIP counh-ies of' produt-tion deductr-d, the re
mnindoi- would nun:e than «qual tllp hupot-tutious of' nIP
United Riat(·" alone in that Y(':\I'. It is not: to lu- uudt-rstnod
f'rom this statement. h(n\"('\"(';', that tlu- Un i tr-d ~tat:es does in
fad import: all the wor-ld's sui-plus of this sugm-. On the eon
trm-v, our consnmptlon of ber-t "ugar is st<'adily increasing.
and was in the fiscal year 1S!Hl greater than that of any pre-
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ceding year in our history, with the single exception of 1897,
when the imports were abnormal by reason of expected
changes in the tartff Jaw. 'I'he total imports of beet sugar in
the fiscal year IS!)!) were 72:3,B:3G,252 pounds out of a grand
total of B,517,!)50,GSn pounds, so that beet sugar, having cap
tru-ed the markets of Em-ope, is now supplying one-fifth of
the imports into the United States, despite the proximity to
the United States of so large a proportion of the cane sugar
producing tvn-itorv of the world.-\Yiehita, Mich -:, Price Cur
rent.

----:0::----

WES'l' n.'DI:1N 8CG.:11?' CONFBRENCE Ji'ORtrJOO,

. By recent mails we have received copies of the ""rest In
dian Bulletin," a new publication, issued at Bridgetown,
Barbadoes, and devoted ehiel1,)" to sugar and other branches
of tr-opical ngiicultm-e, and issued under the patronage of
Dr. D. Manis, Imperial Commissioner of Agriculture f'or the
\Yest- Indies. Till' monthly promises to br-oome a valuable
addition to sugur «uue Il teruturt-, judging' from Ow list of
thosr- engaged in the agt-icu lturnl dep.u-tmout in the six or
right islands emln-aced in the British \Yest Indian Colonies,
the untuvs of frn-tv oftleei-s heing puhlished in the list as so
employed, SOIm! of whom han' long' bevn known as leading
writet-s in sugar cnue literatm-e.

The conf'orenr-« opr-ued with an uddross from the president,
Dr, Moi-i-is; n-om which we quote quite freely a few para
graphs rc-lativo to one of their best (,'llIPS. showing the lines
on which the \Yest Indian experts ure workiru; in their ef
forts to improve the sugur cane:

"Xe\\' Bpedling- «anos coutlnue to be raised in most r-olonies.
'I'heir nu-t-its, so f'm- as known, nre fully g-iyen in Hl'port-s is
suod Ior-nllv. The Bal'hadol'H Rl'l'dling No, 1-17. protninont lv
I'efl'lTed to at nil' last C'onfl'!'l'n('I', has fully mnintainod its
position in this island. uud aftl'!' six ve.u-s' expl'ril'll('P is 1'1'

gan]l'd hy plant"l'l's as n uiost valuuhlr- vm-iorv. l'ndl'l' fa
voi-nhl« «oudltlon s of soil nud rl ituu to, th« amount of uvu il
able sllg':!!' ('onhlinl'd in it: n t H,II'hadol's is at ill(> rate of :~ 1-2
tons of sugal' ])('!' a('I'(', .\1' i ll ustrn tiujr what the plnntoi-s
think of this (':lnl', I quote- tlu- following [I'OIll ill(' fOl,tnig-htly
sunuum-v of th« Ba rbndos "\ g"l'i('u]j 1I1'a I Rl'!lol'il'!'. ])I'('l'lllber
23, iSUU :-'The ups and downs of this season's rainfall has
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enabled us to study more closely the behavior of the new va
rieties under the stress of the continued dry weather. So far
it certainly appears that in the matter of endurance, as well
as in many otln-i- good points, B, 147 clearly takes the lead.
Where planted with othe-r varieties the «ontmst is strongly
in its fa \'01', A midland planter. who is a vel'Y dose observer,
found in a mixed field of White 'I'rnuspm-ent and B. 147, that
the latter had, 011 the uvcrage, nhout double the number of
stout canes to the hole-e--no small advnntage when we con
sider the sugnriuess of the new "aridy-for the difference
may be measured by manv tons of sugar. B, 147 bas, too,
the inestimable advantage of being" a rough vnnc outside,
with a tough rind, and covered with a coutiug of dry lean's,
which, however, drops oil' readily when the caue is f'ully ripe
or cut, A spot: of this C'UlH\ which we saw lately cut for
plants, was remarkably fl'l'e from the ('0111111011 cane-boi-ei-, of
which it was VNy difficult to find even a single specimen.'
There are other pi-om ising l'HIIl'S, sur-h as the Demerara cune
(D. 145), which, after expei-iuu-n tn l trials extending 0\'('1' five
years, bas twice shown I'l':,;ults surpassing even those of B.
147. It is uppnrentlv verv susceptible to drought. About
twelve varieties in all arl~ under expei-iiueutnl tria l on plots
of several acres, distr-ibuted O\'l'1' HlP island, under the ordi
nary condlt ions of estah' cultivutlon. In addition thpI'e are
severn! vm-ieties taken np by privnte planters. 'I'he Bourbon
caw" until a fpw ~'l'al'S ago almost exclusivelv «ul tivnted
here, has now been dist-m-ded in f'avor of new vtu-ieties. In
addition to I"nising new v.u-letics f'rorn seed, experiments are
in hand with l'HIll'S raised as the result of 'bUll vru-iation' or
sport. A striking instunc« of this mode of vui-iution in a i-od

ribbon cane was ohtuined last veur. A drawing of the origi
nal ('<111(', as also of the spor-t derived from it, is shown today.
Also of canes grown hom the laHpI', According to Professor
Harrisou. 'tI\l' best: fwpdl illg' v.u-iettos at Demerurn hu H~ been
obtained from the red-r-ibbon «nne.' This indicntos a special
susceptibil ity of v.u-intiou in this cane both in seedlings as
well as in sports.

"Ill PH'I'y sugar-produc-itur counn-v PoTeat importance is at
tn ched to imprnviru; th« quality of tlu- p.u-ticulur plant yield
ing ~mgar, In Em'opl'an r-ounti-ies, th(' amount of sugar yield
ed by th« bee-t bas bor-n nr-m-lv doubled within a cotuparn
tivolv shor-t }Jl'I'iol!. T'ntil within the last ton vvars. nothing
had bePII done on siuril.u- lilll''; to inrprove t lu- quality of the
sugar cane. This work was only possible when, by a Iortu-
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nate ch-cumstance, the power of the sugar cane to produce
fertile seed was fnl1y realized. 'I'his occurred almost siuiul
tnneouslj in the East and West Indies-in Java and Barba
dos. 'I'his island is, thl'rdore. to be congratulated, no less
than those personul ly connected with it, in having been
among the first to g'r:u"p the pnu.ticnl be.u-iug of this fact.
'I'h« point now is to utilize to the utmost the capabili tiea of
the caue in this direction and endeu \'01' to pluce it in an
equullv fuvoi-ublc position as the bed. The experiments so
fu r carr-ied on. though on a limited sea le, hu ve been most en
couraging. \\'e have results from Jan), the Hawaiian
Islunds and Louisiana. all contiruring those obtained in the
\Vest Indies. I han' recently cited those obtained in British
Guiana. I would now thaw attention to a seedling cane ob
tainvd in Burbudos of a most promising chnructer. (Dr. Mor
ris here cxhibi ted a hunch of tine canes that had previously
bee-n brought in anti plucod in the upper pad of the hall.) It
was ra ised at Dodds Hotunicul Station, and is known as Bar
bados, (01' shortly) RU7. I q note from a letter written by
Mr. Bon~1I (who ruiscxl this caue) as fol1ows:-'This cane has

'been undei- cul tlvn tion hl'l'l' fOl' nil' past flve years, and it
has during that time gi ven an a H'l'agt' viel d of nearly half a
ton of valuubk- sngar ppr acre over the "Caledonian Queen,"
which eOIll\:'s m-xt. and more than tlu-ee-quurters of a ton
more than tlu- "BonI'lJOlI.'· "\11 th« planters who have tried
it speak fuvorublv of it. and I hu ve no hesitation in recom
mending' plu utt-i-s in the black soil disti-k-ts to plant this year
about a thu-d of tlu-ir «stu t« with it.'

"MI'. Bovr-ll adds th« following compara tive statement of
the aVPI'age rvsult« f'or tl \"(, ~'l'al'S ohrn inod a t Dodds with the
seedling' «une. H. :'\0. 1-17. aud ('('rl":tiu other caues usually
cultivnted i n ~.:l'1)allos:

Num» of Calle.

Rl'edliug' No, 1-17, .
Culedonian QIH'el1.
Rappol' , .. '"
Kag'a B ,., ..
Boui-bon . .. .. '"
\ Vhi te Tra nsp'u' t ..

Rucl'ose pel'
Impei-lal
Gallon

Ills.
1.7!l-1
1.!):-:O
l.!)3:2
1.!l:17
1.77G
1.~W·l

Glucose pel'
Imperial
Gallon

Ibs.
.1101
.041
.041
.0;)1
.O:-:fi
.OSG

Average
avail able

Sugar pel' A.
Ibs,

7.HIO
6,137
5.!):!!)
5.8!14
5,310
5,275

'I'he 1JPst proof of tlu- va lur- at I":\('h('(} to th is cane B. 147 is
tho kevn demaud whk-h has al'isPII f'or it amongst the planters
themselves. Severa'! fields of it exist in different parts of the
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island, and it is reported as having actually yielded as high as
three tons pel' acre. This year about 200 acres will be estab
lished on one group of estates.

REDUCIl'.'G COS'L' OF CULTIYATIO:\,.-Side by side with the rais
ing of new canes and the cheapened and improved manutac
ture of sugar, we have to consider the reduction of the cost of
cultivation. For instance, at present, it iH estimated that the"
system of manuring adopted at Barbados costs at the rate of
£6 pel' acre pel' annum. ,Yhether this large expenditure is ab
solutely necessary can only be decided after e,t!'eful and ex
haustive experiment, Efforts in that direction m-e now being
made. It may be possible, but it is not: yet prove-d, that a good
deal of the urtlflcinl numure now applied to the land is not
really effective in producing a corresponding extra yield of
sugar, Rimilarly "with the costly system of pen man ul'ing
now employed. A i-e-vxumlnution of the vn lu« of gTeen ma
nurlng as an economicnl means of fertil i7.ing cane lunds, de
serves careful conslderntlon.

'·It has 100Ig been known that the ft'I'tility of uruhle land
was greatly Iuci-ensed by occ-asionul lv gI'owillg legnminous
crops, such as beans and peaR. The pmctk-« has already been
followed in the West Indies, Rinee Hplh'pigel dis('OYPI'eU a
few years ago the scit-ntific explunutlon of the part played by
leguminous ('I'OPS in fixing the hpe nitr-ogen of the ail', the
subject has assumed gl'pat importunce. It is possible, by
using oxactlv tlu- right plants and tI'pating them in the most
advautageous mnnnoi-, that we shall fiud ill green mnuuring
a means of em-iclring cane soils at a «ompnrativuly small
cost, MI'. Bovoll will rend a paper, which I trust wi ll lead to
a useful discussion OIl th« subject. '1'hPI'(' wi ll also h« shown
nUnIeI'OUS specimens of Ipg-uminolls plants, with nodules and
tubercles attached to Ihpil' t-oots und a sl ido showinj; the mi
eroscopic org-anil'lllH inhabiting- them having the 1)()W('I' of fix
ing atmospheric llii"l'og"l'll aud thus l'Ill'i('hing" th« soil. 'I'he
cost of r-ultlvntlon mav also ill' n-dueed by increased atten
tion to rotation and ('ah·lJ ('['OJlS, thus g'l'owing" to a l:lrg"l'r
extent than at present th« f'oodstufl's and supplivs imported
from other countt-ies.

The following «xtrnct from a pa JlPI' rend by MI'. Hovel l
shows the diseuses thai" cnne hns to contend with in the West
Indies:

"For ne.u-lv two ('l'nturiPR the fmg-ar canos in the Wost In
dies han' at ('l'!'tain llPl'jO!lR 1)('(~n subject to various animal
and vegetable pests, for we find from Schomburgk's History
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of Barbados that as far back as 1518 the island of Hispaniola,
01' Hayti, as it is now called, was almost abandoned in conse
quence of an ant, which in that and in the two succeeding
years overran the island, devouring all vegetation. About
17UO they showed themselves in Barbados, and caused such
devastation that it was deliberated whether the island, for
mer-ly so flourishing', should not he deserted. In 176:3 they
were found in l\lartinique, and in 1770 in Grenada. So great
was the destruction which they wrought, that in 1776 the
Government of Martinique offered a reward of a million of
their cur-rency for a remedy against the plague; and the Leg
islature of Grenada £~O,OOO for the same object, but all at
tempts to got iid of them proved unavailing, until the hurri
CaIW of 1780 effected what 1IIan had been unable to accom
plish. In 1814 thev again made their appe.unucc in Barba
dos, hut did not long conrluue to do much damage. From
Own on, until the latter half of the last de('ade, the canes in
the ',"est Indies seemed to have been si:)gulm'ly free from
any pvsts, with the exception of the moth borer.

However, about that time fungoid disoases begun to show
thp1IIspIYes amongst the cunes, not only in Bm-bados and the
other "-est Indian Islands, but in almost en'J'y sugar-produc
ing country in the world.

At the present time the inser-t and fungoid pests known to
be attacking the (':I1H'S in the ',"pst Indies :1I'e:

(a) The Moth Bo rer-c-Diu tt'oea succharnlis.
(1)) 'fhe Rind Fungus-c-Tt-ichosphaei-ia sacchari.
(c) The Root Fungua-c-Colletotrlchum fnlcatum,
(d) Whit!:' Blight-One of the Dal'tylopieae-probab!y

Dnctvlopius caleolm-ine.
(e) Blur-k Blight. A disease apparently caused by the

fungus growing on the excretion voided by Dilpliax
sacchui-lvora.

The shot borer, Xvlr-Iioi-us per-forans, and the lady-bird
hoi-or, RpllPno]lhOl'IIS sar-chm-i, m-e found 011 decnving canes,
hilt so fnr the lll'('jlond('rance of evidvur-e with reganI to these
tends to show that tlu-v are sa prnphvtic, not parasitic', Con
sequently, we muv, for the 11l1l'lJ08('S of this paper, take no
f'ut-thr-i- nolice of them.

Of the foregoing l)('sts, the 11101h borer has been known for
many venrs, and was first des('\'ihed by the Revd. Lansdown
Guilding at Rt. Vincent in 1828.

Prof. BO\'l'lI also ronuu-ks: "The difference between the
Bourbon and Caledonian Queen is very marked, as they are
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quite close together, ouly a smal l drain about two fect wide
dividing the two fields. In the OIW with the C:t1(·donian
Queen it is almost impossible to pass through on foot, while
in the other with Bourbon, one cnu ride between the rO\V8
without the horse injuring the canes."

PI'Of. Harrison, speaking; of experhuen ts with seedling
canes, says: "This is probahlv the most promisiug line of ex
pei-imentatiou to be ern-nod on, It- if; important to ascertain
from which of the older v.u-ietios th« most pi-omising seed
lings arc obtninnhlv, aud to use them as puronts. Unfm-tu
nately the ('ase with wlih-h fcrtile sp('d is prodru-ed hv many
of the new vm-ieties is :';0 grcat «ourp.u-cd with that of the
mort- valuable of the older Ymidi('s that it apppals to I1S;

therefore much mor« attention if; IH'ing gin-n to raising seed
lings from new vm-ietios than hom till' older cuuos. Om' be
liof is that vn lunhle vurivtios (\)'p iuoi-« likely to he obtained
from the striped klnd« nUIII f'rum othr-i-s. thp sti-ipod ones
showing a I'P1IInrknhho rallg-(O of v.u-iution among- t lu-it: off
spring. So m nr-h has lweu writn-n and sn id nhout sppdling
panes and their- st-ler-fiou ill a('('o)'(lalll'p with ('prtain «hnru«

tel'S that it is not uecessn rv 1'01' 11S to Hdd allythillg' I1IOl'e.
"In 0111' opinion too much st)'(·ss is IH'illg laid by 80111('

writers OIl tlu- advnntng« of ('(\))('S lui \'illg H short period of
growth; we believe that ",pight or (',1I\P Ill'!' :H'I'l' nud «onse
queut w('ight of sugm- will Oldy ('PI'1aildy und 1'('gnlarly he
obtained by caur-s hnviusr a rc-la livt-ly lOllg h'!'1II of vigorous
growth. \Yl' huvr- YPl'y gl'a\'P (lo uhts if. on nIP lal'g(' s('ah',
tho exreptiouu l lv swr-r-t hut small ('ar:(' of slunt gl'owth w ill
hold its OWIl ,lgaillst I'allps of nu-dhnu 10 f'uir-lv lligh snr-chn
rine strength or 10llgPI' lll'rio!l of g'l'o\\'th, '1'1)(, lallpl'. as fm:
as oIll' expp!'iplll'p goes. :II'P the 11100'p promising."

The following paragraphs are 1'1'011I Prof'. .\11l11<]11(>I'<]11c':,; 1'('

port:
"The discoverv that- 111p sngm' c-a n o 1Il'o<111I'pS fe!'till' sep<l,

1'1'011I whic-h r-nn 1)(' r('a1'('(1 (',\1Il'S of tlu- 11Im-;j- v.u-k-d siz«, lin hit
and )'i(,hIH'ss of ju ir-t-, has 0lll'IIP(] to (':111(' gl'OWPl'S all th« ]lo
tr-ntin ll tk-s of tlu- woudi-rf'u l nu-a us of v.n-in tio u ('lllbodip(l in
tlu- fet-t il izn tiou of the oosjll)('I'p or llu- f'usinu of two rli ll'l'!'l'nt
tP11R. Th« I'ps('al'(,h(,s of 11('S;':I'S. 1Iu rrison <\1\(1 .II'll III a 11, 11101'('

thun anv OtlH'I'S, ha vo be(,11 (lin'l'!('(l to inve-st igntp tho )'pla
tions ]w1\\'('PIl t h« tu otlu-r pal'('lIt (',I Ill' und its S('l'(11ing' jlrog'('
nv, which all i<lpas uud l'oll('lnsitlllS 01\ Ilu- su hjr-r-] 01' hpl'p(lit,\'
compe-l us to lu-l ir-v« III 11sl ('xi;.:t b('{\\,('pll t lu: qun l i ties or
pat-ents and tlu-ir oll'spl'ing'; and tll('s(, l'pspal'('l1('s huv« shown
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relations of an important kind. They have shown that, as a
mil'.. "the ayemge size of the (mother) vm-iety" >;- 7(. "

"('losely governs" (with exceptions) "the size of the offspring"
that the same may be stated in regard to COlO1'; but the sugar
contents of the juice. glucose ratio and quotient of purity,
present in the offspring very wide varia.tion on both sides of
the mother variety, so that, to quote t.hcir words, a "seedling
n-om the Mnni cane" 'I.' * * "is equally likely to contain
only 1 pound sucrose pel' gallon in its juice as against 1,7',
about what the parent vat-ierv averages, whilst it may contain
loll pounds ;" and U\('y tell us "to obtain canes i-icher in sugar
than the Bourbon and other old established vm-let ies we are
compelled to proceed purely Oil experimental lines by select
ing the finest seedlings of a few appreciated vurieties. aud,
from among them, pieking out, after a few years' study of
them both as plants and rattoous, those which give the great
est yield of calle of the highest saccharine strength and puri
tv.' It would uppenr, therefore, from these researches, that
t lie size land color) of sepdlillg ('an('~ V:11 ies to a moderate
extent on ei tlu-r sid« of t-lle mo rhe« vm-ictv, and tun t, in urder
to improve tho CHl\(> in the lu ttvr ll'SiH'(h. we must trust to
repeated trial to giv« us the canes we seek fur. ;<- ;:. ",

It will be obvious to every worker interested in the q ues
tion of improving the sugar cune, thn t at present there is no
existing «an« whic-h eornbl nes nil the chnrnctvrs, and in the
degteos which m-e desirub le Irom the point: of view of the su
gar producer. The first and f'ot-emost are. heavy tonnage of
«a n« pel' a('1'e. and ridlIless in Hng-m: and I suggest that by
fl:'l'tilizing- a lal'g-e number of HI'l'OWH of some heavy tonnage
vm-iotv (HS ridl ill su~al' as We cnn find such a vuriety) with
pollen from SOIl\(' vm-k-tv verv rir-h in sugar (and of as IIPay,\'
a tonnage as W(' cn n lind such a vm-ietv), we ought to be 1'('

warded with at least :,I01I1C seedlings possessing a larger than
ordinarv mensut-o of both chnrncters. Othe-r chm-at-ters that
WP won ld seek to incot-pora te as fru: as consistent with the
nbov« would he parly power in 11w tops. rvsistive )l0WPI' to
fung-oid and inspl'I nt tucks, JlI1l'P as woll as l'idl j uice, good
milling- propci-tios, etr-.

PltES[J)EXT l\[oltHls,-TIH' fin-d huainvss pl'opose] 10 Ill' t a
kvn th is nf'n-moon is to ('oJlsil1el' the l)1'es('lIt position of d
fut-ts to supply ('('lIll'al Fal'lol'ips to tlu- smalk-r sugur island»
(especin llv Bm-bndos and .:\lItigna) thu t HI',' nut all'pa<l,\' pos
sessed of lI\('a1l8 1'01' iuauufur-tut-iru; sugur of a hig-h qunli ty,
and at a ('ost that will ('II:1bl(' 111('111 to ('Olllpplt' su('('essfllll,v
in the uuuk«t« of the world, Un li l this problem is satisfu«-
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torily solved, the eJ1'Ol't~ of the Imperial Department of Agri
culture to be of service to these islnnds will he scriouslv crip
pled. I regard it as of fundamental impovtaucc that these
sugar islands should he provided with Central Fuctoi-ies,
otherwise any benefits <wising from raising new vm-ieties of
canes and generally improving the cultivation will be neu
tralized bv the loss in the process of manufacture. '1'11is loss
is estimated at from :W to 40 PPl' ceut. It is impossible for
any industry to succeed where such a loss is sustained,

Further, the sugar produced is of an in fvi-ior kind, and is
suited to one market. and that a pl'el'arious oIll', Just now
\V('st Indian sugm- of high quality, O\ying to tile e11'e('t of
countervniling duties in tho United ~tales, realir,es about :30d
per ton mot-e than last vear. Unfot-tuuutvlv, the low-grade
sugars, such as muscovudo, largp]y produced in these islands,
do nor fu]]y sluu-e in tile beueflt. Thi« supplies another argu
ment in favor of Central Fuctm-ivs. It- must also he romc-m
hercd that t lu- United ~tntl'S uuu-ker may not always h« o})('n
to us. \Ye huv« it on tlu: aul]\(wily of a ('ahinl't 1\Tinist('\',
the pl'Psent" ~p('rdary of the Uuitvd ~hlh's J)ep;\I'tmpnt of
Agr\eu1tIll'I', that owing to th« plu-n omvnu l «xpunsiou of the
beet industrv. "thpl'e is abundant pn('olll'ag"pu1l'nl to lead us
to conclude that our l'OIlUt!',Y will wi thiu a fr-w YPaJ'S pi-odnee
what sugar it requires." If muscovudo ~mgar cn nnor compete
in a pt-otr-r-rod nun-kr-I lik« that now exii-ding in tho T'u ited
~tales, it is ('pl'tain tlurt it must fail in :n\~. 1II:I1,kpj wlu-r« it
"'CHIld ('01111' into open coiupet ition wl th hot-t sugm', It is
probable also that all the cane sugm- p\,()(lu('p(} ill Por-to Rico
(about lOO.fHIO tons unnun llv), as also tlu- eum-tuouslv large
qunntltv ]ik('ly to be jn-odur-ed in Cuha iJlPf()\'(' the war t]\1S

nmouu ted to uhout 1,000,000 tons) will all Ill' :-;hippl,<l to t lie
United 8tat(':-;.

Sinc'e this time last year YOU will have no tir-c«l that a con
siderahlo amount of Y;I]uab'l(' infot-ma tion has be-en ln-ouulit
togerh«r, hu t" thn t ill f'm-mntion oulv (l('(>I)(>lIS oIll' cou vk-tion
as fo tlu- np('(':-;:-;i ty f'm- innuodin t(, and (lp('i:-;i vt- nctiou in 1'(>,
ga!'d to C('1I1Tal Fado!'i(':-;, T ('OIIj'p~:-; !]wf r :1111 1I0t ill :! posi
tion-and T Iu-Iivv« 110 mun liviru; is ill a J!o:-;iliOlI-(o :-;uggpst
auv indusn-v 1hat would inuuodintr-lv tn kr- th« JlI:\('c of :-;ug:I1'
in Ba!'bados, .\lItig'lI:\ and ~r. Kills·Xl,\·i:-;, It' 11)(,:-;(, l:-;l:l\Ids
aJ'P to l)\'oSj)('I' at all, if I11I1:-;j" 1)(' by 1II('a1lS of thp suga!' indus
trv. '1'h('!,p is hop« f'or oilu-t- ('o!Olli(>:-;, I'D!' Ih(',\" ('all ]lI'ofil":tlJly
~I'Ow ('otTp(', ('a('ao, l iuu-s, al'!'o\\"]'noL f'tui t. 1'1('.. :\1\(1 11111:-; :-;IlJl
ph-nu-n! tlu-i r <;ugar industries. Fur the i:-:,lands I have men
tioned there is nom',
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UTILIZA.TION or EXH..1UST STEAM.

Efficieney of Steam Engines Increased More than One-half,

Considerable comment has been aroused in all parts of Ger
many of the stu-pi-ising results attained by Prof. E. Josse, of
the Royal Technical High School, at Cluu-Iottenburg, with the'
use of exhaust steam for the generation of power. As is well
known, the ordinary simple high pressure engine, which, after
passing steam through one cylinder, discharges it into the ail',
utilizes hardly more than five pel' cent. of the value of the fuel
consumed under its boiler. ~'1H! compound engine, in which the
steam, after passing successively through two, three or more
cylinders, is condensed, and the wm-m water of condensation
restored to the boiler, utilizes under favorable conditions
twelve to thirteen lll'r cent. of the fuel energy, and there the
economy appears to have stopped.

The new pr-inciple involved in the Josse form of engine has
made possible a return of power for fuel consumed which has
heretofore been ontin-lv impcssible ill steam engines. Already
a large corupnnv has !WPIl f'urmed ill Berlin for exploiting the
new priuclplc and thl'pe of f'e largest electt-ieal works in the
tity are expected soon to install eng-inC's of this type,

A complete and what appears to be an accurate non-tech
nical deoil'ription of the experimental enl-!;ine employed at
Oluu-lotrenbut-g has been tl'allsmiHed to nil' ~tate Department
by United States Consul-Genem.l Frunk H. -:\lason. of Berlin.
From this report it appeal's that the 11l'o('ps:,; is the joint dis
«overv of -:\1Jo. G. Behreud, a Humlnu-g plIgineel', and Dr. Zim
mermann, of Ludwigshnfvn ; and, alrhough fn-s! patented in
1889., it has only recently beon mn turcd and its appl ication per
f'ected by the employment of an auxiliary engine, which, utiliz
ing the heat contained in the exhaust steam, gains as high as
56 pel' cent. additional motive power without increasing the
cxpenditrn-e of fuel. The pt-iuciple and process involved are
simple and MI'. Mason describes thorn as follows:

It is plain that. with all 11l'ogl'P"" whiul; has hitherto been
made in stcmu-eugiue pl'adi('p through higher pressures,
sn pei-hen tvd stea III. p('onomi('a I «u t-ofl's, 01' sn('('ps"i ve, cyli n
UPI'S there is always an important and inevitnble loss of heat
ellPl'g'y when the sn-nm, haying douo i ls WOl'];:. is dischnrged
into the open ail' 01' ehang-pd huc-k to wa ter by contact with
cold water in a coudc-nser. 'Y!H'1l rho oxhaust is into the open
ail', the steam has a temperature of about 100 0 Celsius
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(212° F.): when it PHSS('S into a. «ondensei-, the steam has a
temperatura of GO" to TO" ('(']sin::; (1-10" to l(ilI" F,), according
to the vacuum. 'I'l:c corrosponding latt-nt heat of steam, given
up upon !'lIangp of form from steam to hot water, has hitherto
to run to waste ill DIP «ondr-nsing 01' cooling water, or in the
air. Messr», Behrend and Jl,i m IIIerm nnn attar-ked the problem
of utilizing' thls wa str-d «nlrn-ic 11.\- «mploviug it to create a
new snpplv of sil'am hy ovapurn tiug SO'II11' liquid which has a
lower boiling point t':an wu tvr, and f'or this put-pose they
chose, aftpI' many exper-imcuts, sulplun-ons add. which is not
only «heap and plH'oily ohtn lnr-d. but has th« f'ui-thor ndvantage
of a visc-ous r-onxistour-v and Inln-it-n II'S th« inner working sur
faces of the nuu-h itu-t-v without ('()JToding thorn. 'I'heir de
monstra tions. a l though not pl'adkally conclusive. were so
promising that Profvssot- .Jos~":'. as a tp('llllieal authority on
this subject, took up nil' prohlr-m. and. uf'ter several months
of highly sntisf'uctoi-v lahm-n tmv «xpr-i-luu-nt. caused to be
constructed and conner-ted with an ordinm-v working steam
engine of the compouud tyP(' an ;Iddilional condenser and
auxiliary engine. the power of whh-h could be exactly meas
ured.

The engine employed in these exper-iments was an ot-dinurv
compound steam engine with a stroke of 500 milimetres (19.(i!)
inches) and a speed of 41.5 revolutions pel' minute. In the
engine, as altered for the new process, the exhaust steam is
made to pass fr-om th« low JlI'Ps:-"lIJ'e r-vliuder into a surfnt-e
condenser, cnllt-d the "vaprn-izvr.' In this vapot-izer 01' con
denser, tho cooling nu-dinm usod. instead of water, is liquid
sulphurous ar-id, whir-It luis a bol ling poiut so low that it is im
rnedintelv d('('OIlljlos('dhy tho hr-a t of the. exhanet steam',
wheroby 111(' sulphur dioxide gas is liberated, which passes
oyer into tIH' «vlindcr of an uuxili.u-v engine, where its work
is done <1H in an ordinary stoum engine, The auxiliary cylinder
has a d iunu-tt-i- of :100 m ilhnvtres (11.81 inches) and a stroke
of 500 m ilimc-tro» with a slll·pd of 7T revolutions pel' minute.

Af'tor passing throujrh this ('ylinder. the sulplmrous vapor
enters the HIlI'fa('p condensr-r. m-ound tli« tubes of which cold
wuter flows as in an ordinm-v stoatu plant Hpl'(' th« sulplun
ous vapor iH ('OIHlpm"I'(l to l iqu irl nnd iH f'otx-r-rl by a. pump har-k
into the vn.poi-izr-r-, ,,-11(']'1' it !H'gins il~, ('.\'('1<~ again. the same
sulphur diuxidr- lwing lIHP(l 0\'1'1' :1ll11 on'!' ag-ain indefinitoly.
'1'hp!'p an'. thpI'pfOl'p. in fad. lwn ('on!1('nHpI'S, 1"1](' til'sl serving,
aH it WpI'p, as a hoi lr-r 01' Htl'a'lll g'pI)('I'a (01' Iot: tho nuxilinrv PI1·

ginp; and this boiler, im-,Il'ad of bping' /in'd h,Y coul, obtains all
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its heat from the exhaust of an ordinary steam engine, and
instead of converting water into steam, evaporates a liquid
which is much more Yolatile, 1. e., has a far lower boiling point.

In the long series of recorded tests with the plant, the fol
lowing results were attained:

The steam engine is of the compound type, of good, modern
construction, and being given a steady load, developed 34 in
diented horse power, with a consumption of 8.6 kilograms
(18,n6 pounds) of steam pel' indicated horse power hour. The
auxiliary machine working with sulphurous vapor indicated
19 horse power-that is, an increase of 56 per cent., and yield
ing, instead of 1 horse power, 1,56 horse power for the same
steam consnmption and reducing the steam consumption from
8,6 kilograms to 5.5 kilograms (from 18.% to 12,13 pounds) per
indicated horse power,

(fhe experiments showed on HI(' nvernge that for every 15
kilograms (~~,Hi!) p0111Hls) of stoa m passing through the main
engine, 1 horse POWP1' could be gaill('d in the auxiliary ma
chine. Applied, tlwl'dol'e, to <HII ordinary single cylinder
steam engine, exhauRtillg' in to il\(' :IiI' at high temperature,
the perr-entngc of POWPI' suved by this new device would be
vet-v much higher than t'hp p(~onoll1Y I'pal'1wd in these experi
ments. whit-h. as has b(,(>11 ::;]IO\\'n. \YP\'P made with a highly
iuiprovod ('om]10111ld ellg'inp. Ft-otu fhr- nverage of these ex
pei-imonts... it may be broudlv sta h'd that. givpna fan-lv econo
mien l compound pngine, usiuu TJ kiJogl'ams (HI,iJ pounds) of
stenm 1wI' Indicated 1100'se POWPI' h0111', half an indtcated horse
power ('onJd he produced in the auxiliary mnchine for every
indien red hm-so powvv developed in the main engine.

The expense of this improvemont iF- prnc-ticnllv all in the
construr-tlon C08 tof the va pOl'izel', condenser and a uxilia1''1
engine itsol]', and H8 or-onomv may be realized from the fact
that the oxhnnst stenm fr-om a ~.OOO horse power central sta
tion engine should fU1'ni:;1I power to drive nnadditional 1,000
hor-se pOWPI' eng-inp, which «nn he conner-ted as an extra cvIln
0('1' to Ow steam Pllginl' 01' 1'1111 indepcndentlv, and this increase
by !iO ppr ('p11t. th« powet- dr-veloped without adding a pound
to the quantity of f'ncl ('0l1RllIl\l,(l.-)[an11fadul'pr.

----:0::----
1'11l' shipments of sugnr, of the curront year's ci-op, from

these isluuds, to Der-ruuhr-r :n, nuiouutod to 82,442 short tons,
sl-owing a la1'p,'p (ll-f'I'paSI' Irmu till' shipments of the previous
year, eauF-l'd by the plague. 'l'he entire crop will exceed that
of IS9!).
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NOTE'S ON (!RTF,''J'~I£LIZA'I'ION,

lVoI. XIX.

From Fock's Introduction to Chemicnl Chrystnllography.

The einpirienl law gOYl')'nillg' (')'ystallir.ation may be stated
in the following iH'IllS: ',"hcn a substauco separates hom a
solution in the erystn lline f'ot-iu owing to withdrawal of the
solvent, t h« crvstuls m'l' the lllOl'('i)')'('gul,ll' in shape, in pro
portion ar, (-he ~('Il<II'ation O('('lJ)'S wit-h grenter rapiditv, in 'pro
portion as the solvr-n t is 11l00'e viscid, and in proportion as the
substance is ll'SR soluble, (Lelunnnu.)

Dtn-iuu till' g)'owth of a ('J'yRlal tho mothe-r liquid or solution
in which it grows 111l1Rt hl' to a ('('l'!nill lhuited «xteut ~mller

saturated, m.d, the ('I1'l'!'1" (If t:« (')'y:-;taI'R growth Iwing' to at
tenuate the solution in i ts iuuuod ia to llPighhm'hood. this eon
dition of supersn turu tlon has, ill Ol'dl'r to allow of further
growth, to be uinlntu iuod by d i ll'uxiun hom some more distant
portion of the solutiou. OJ- th(, it ttt-nuntion may be counter
adell by evupomtiug the ;-:lrjllus so lvr-u t. as happens when
masse-cuitc is boiled in a vru-uum lian.

Sinee the solubilitv of most subsl,!)H'eS is less at low than
higher tornIW1'a tru-es, (")'ysta 11 izu ti on In nv gen(')'a 11y IH' looked
for on cooling a saturated solution, the cnndition of super
saturation necessary for crvstal growth being maintained, and
attenuation counteracted. by the solvent capacitv of the solu
tion diminishing' as the tr-mpet-aturc falls, The latent heat of
crystn llizn tion giYen oIT on ehange of state from liquid to solid
during crystul growth in a cooling ~',nlution, retards the )'ate
of cooling'. iur-reases the strength of the diffusion currents
amongst tho crvstnls, and to a ('pl'hIin «xrent assists in conn
term-ting' nt tenun t ion bv ovaporation. The principle hn s been
often enun.-iu tod, tliu t compl«ro lmmohilitv is ncccssnry to the
formation of good eJ'ystals, nud that all shaking should be
avoided as iu ur-h as possible. This rule is, however, of only
limitod appl icntlon. '''u](l' showed that it is not the motion
of the solution 1)P1' se whit-h al'1F. injuriously during the pro
cess of (')'ysta11ir.aiion. hut- only a snbsid iarv actlon which nc
compa n ies the lllOH'IllP11L Diu-i ng «vnpom tion and cooling
slowly, lavcrsof l1if1'l'l'pni tc-mpera turc-s n nd diff'crr-nt (,OI1<'en
trations nre fOI'11H'<1 in a ('!',ndalliziug so lu tion : tho heat liber
ntod by tho sopnrn tion of ,-,:lIids also r-outributr-, towards this
i-esult. Undr-t- ihese conditions -nIlY agitation will en use the
various liquid stratu (0 mix dil'l'dl.'". insroud of being mixed by
the slower process of dllrusion ; Iurther, a super-suturatiou
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will set in, in all thm:.e eaSt'S in ",hidl a l'ise of tempel'ature 
of {Ite solutions il,; <l(:eompanil'u IJY n mOl'e than Pl'opol'tional 
in(;rease in the solubility of the uisso]veu substanee, This 
Inttel' is illdel'u usually the ('asp, alld agitation consequently 
oeenf",;ons a sudden sepal'al ion of llw substanee, pl'eYenting 
the i'Ol'lllation of good el',n,tah" If, ltowl'yel', these layers of 
difIel'cnt temperatures :llId COlll'(~ntTati()ns are nevel' allowed 
to fOl'Ill in the solution, 1ll0Yellll'nt has 110 injurious effect. In 
the process of sugm' llOiling the solution is undoubtedly in a 
state of violent agitMioll, yet the mOI",t beautiful cr~'stals fre
quently selJ<ll'nie, and \VuIll' 1ll01'Co\'el' stntes that better and 
more reg-ulady dl'ye!oppd nyslnls are dPJlosited from agitated 
solutions han fl'OIll thosl' ].;:pp1: al rest. In order that shaking 
should be without inj1ll'ious d1'l'd, tIll' following ('omlitions 
lllu~'t thel'efol'e be fulfillPd: 

(1) The Illotion must: hl' l'ontinuolls, bl'l'HIISe during pauses 
l,ayers of ui11'crent tl'IllIH'I'nt"1II'('S and dilTerent l'olll'pntl':ltions 
would bpgin to forlll, :md, on l'l'l'OJlllllelll'ing tlIl' agitation, 
pcll't-ial sUJlel'-~atUl'atioll \Hl1Ild ~et ill and l'aJlid crystallization 
would he('ome possible, 

(2) 'l'lw motioll must lll' of F'l\('l! a kind that the gl'owing 
crystals al'l~ ('olltinnally \\"Hshl'll into diffl'l'ent positions, other
wise stl'uetlll'nl :111omalil's IlIight easily make tllpir appear
auc'e, 

lf, t [lel'don', the fOl'Il\<t Hon of a cI'yshlll ine meal whil'h exer
eis('s so injurions l'lred Ull nil' fOl'lIla tion of wl'll dl'Yl'loped in
diyieluall'l'yshlls is to lw pl'en'llied. thl' del'l'pase in the amount 
of the subshllll'e hpld ill solutioll eans!'d by l'oolillu 01' by eyap
Ol'atioll must lw bronght about slowly, Wlll'll all the sppal'
atillg' matpl'ial will be takl'll uJi rl'gularly alld normally b~' the 
('r~'stals ])!'CSl'Ilt. In tIl!' ()\'di!l:ll'y l'OIll'SP of boiling- a sugar 
solution to grain ill a "al'uum pall, nil' solutiOll is fil'l",t con
centrat-pel to that dl'gl'<'p of snpl'I'-~mtlll'ntioll allowing the 
sugar to l'r,Ysiallizl' out (If it. Till'S!' ('I'ystnls grow at the ex
pl'nsl' of the 1'l'mHinillg sugar ill tltl' boiling solutioB, Ow l'OIl
tilluous agitation of til(' el',Yshtls by l'bulJition pl,ll'ing tltem 
uudel' the lll'st ('olluitiollS 10 f:H'ililntl' tlll'il' ~l'o\\'th, while at 
the sallle time thl' p\'aporatioll l'01I1t1l']'ad-s tIll' attenuation of 
the solution and maintaiw.; nil' l\l'l'l'~-·sal''y degrl'e of super
sa tu I'a tion, 

,""hplI a massl'-l'uih' ('oBsisting' of sngar ('I'Ystals and tllP 
sUl)el'·satlll'atl'd mothl'l' liqui(l f'I'om whidl th'e,Y ('rysl-allized 
out- and gTl'W ill dming boiling, is ('url'd hot, and the mother 
liquor SPIl:ll'atl'd, with tlll' mot-hpl' liquOl' iI'" rPlllo\'l'd Hfl el'ys
tallizable sligar ('OlltPIli" al nIP jl'III]1l'I'atlll'p at whil'll separa
tion took place, \Vhel'eas, had tIle lllasse-cuite been allowed 
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to cool f!.lowly unuer conditions favorable to crystal 
growth, the crystals would ha.ve continued to grow 
from thc sugar present in thc motller liquor, the consequent 
attenuation of this being counteructeu and super-satUl'ation 
maintained by tlle uimillution of the solvent power of the 
mother liqU01' uue to the g'radual 10"'ering of its temperature, 
insteau of by the evaporation whidt takes place in the vacuum 
pan, tile result being a gain in the weight of sugar obtained, 
witll a corresponding' uiminution of the cl'Yf!.tallizable sugar 
contents of the motller liquor. From Herzfeld's recent deter
minations anu his recalculation of Flom'ens' data regarding 
the solubility of pure sugar in water at dilfel'ent tempel'atures, 
the quantity of sugar that woulu crystallille out from a satu
rated solution on account of the altered saturation point con
sequent on altereu tempcratm'e can bl~ af!'certaineu, it being 
noted that the cakulation must be bascd on the water con
tent and not 011 the yolmne of the solution. 'rims, taking a 
saturated mothcr liqU01' consisting of lHu'e sugar and water 
at 71it C., say 1GO;{ F., cooleu down to 15;6 C., say 
5U:l F., the sngm contcnt at thc hig'hl~r tClllpcmtlll'e would be 
76.43:£ awl ,Yater contL'ut 2:~.57i{, or :3.2,1 units of sugar held 
in solution by each nnit of water; on eooling to the lower 
temperatme the f!.ngar content wonlU fall to GG)~:W, with a 
wa.ter {:onlcllt of :3:tG7, or UJ7 nnits of sugar held in solution 
by each unit of watcr. Assuming no loss of watcr during the 
cooling, ;t24-U)7=1.27 units of sugar pCI' unit of water COIl

tained by the mother liquor at the hig'her temperature will 
crystallille out while cooling to the lowel' temperature, show
ing the importancc of reducing as much as possible the water 
content -of the mothel' liquor. Or, f!otating the figUl'es differ
ently, froUl eyel'Y 100 Ills. of thc mother liquor at the higher 
temperatul'e~ 2fl.n Ibs. of sugar woulu crystallille out of cool
ing. Bel'lIfeld, while specifically stating that his figures are 
only concd as far as solutions of purc sugar and water are 
concerned, adus: "For more or less impure solutions- other 
conditions hold, but for the almost pure solutions com
monly hanuled they will be fonnd not inaecurute." The solu
tion at the low('r temllel'atllJ'e r('llwining' satllJ'ated~ the sugar 
crystallilling' ant may be taken as reprcspni:ing the gain theOl'e
tically obtainable by utilizing' the ag'g'rpgatiyc powcr of the 
crystn Is dming' thc ('ooling of thc mother liquor. 

On the other hand, from consideration of the foregoing it 
will be seen that to cool a first masse-cuile down l'apidly in the 
hope that a& the whole mass soon becomes solid more sugar 
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wiII ue ohtained, is a. lIIi:-;lakp, Dming" rapid ("ooling the 
crystals are at onl"e pla('pu IlllUl'l" ('{))l(lit"ions whieh pI'event 
their fUrnlPI' growth wilh ahou I" ns 1II1wh cel't<linty as when 
the ntassp'cuite is ('med hoi" fl'oll\ nil' Ya('nnm pan, SiIle~ the 
density and the Yi~l"osi toy of tilt' mothpl' liquor, in (Teasing as 
cooling IJl'og'J"('f(4PS, soon 11l'PYl'Ili" ii"f: ('il"('ulation between and 
around the (TystaIs, and flip lll'pl"ipitatiol1 of small sugar 
c.l'yst-als will take pla('(' owing' to thl' solvent eapac'ity of the 
1ll0i:1H'l" liquor diminishing l"HlIiU]y with its fall in temperature, 
It small propOl,tion of this IJl'('('illita1:ed meal sugar will attach 
ih:plf to thl' I :H'g-PI" nystn Is pl"(>sen1: in 1:he maf!'se-euite, hut the 
gl'pai:el' portion of these I-;mall ('I',n,;tals will remain merely 
entauglpd amongst the hll'g'('I' Olll'~" and ps('ape uming cold 
elll'jng, To fa('ilitate ilIP :-;uhl-;pqlH'n1: ('old ('nrillp; of suell a 
mass and denm:e i"lw hll'p;C'r ('ryshtls, ,,'atel' in s01l1e form and 
qnnnlity il-; usually l'lIIploypd, whi('h ha:-; 1Il1<l\'oiul'dly a cel'tain 
I-;olvent ('lrpd on both :-;mall and !:\l'gP l'I'yl-;ta]:o', diminishing 
yield and inl'I'l'a:-;inl-',' l'l'y:-;j-allizablt, :-;llgm' ('ollteni: of the so
ealled lIlol:u:ses, 

'fhe illl1\ledia h'ly !ll'l'('l'tl i 1lP; l'l'lIIa rks a ppl~- lIlOl'\' pm'tieularly 
to ('aSl'i4 wlH'n fh'st lIla:-;:, '-('\111p 114 ('lnl'(I ('old anel' l'ompal'utin'
ly quit'\': ('oolillp; in small l'I'yslalliz('I':-; Ol' "Ka:-;lpn," in which it 
is allowed to set hal'd, \\'I!l'n HI'st ma:-;st'-l'l\it"l~ i:-; allowed to 
(;001 down in larp;e ('OO]('I'S ha \'illP;, m" usually l'onstl'ueted, a 
limih'u I'adiatilll-',' surfa(l' {'Ol' (-]I('il' ('apnl'i!".\', the 1'atl' of eooling 
is l'edUl'l'd, and to that l'xtl'lIj- n\l' l'ollt-inualion of Hw gl'owth 
of the l'I'~':-;tall-; is fa\'()\'('(], the lah'nt lll'at gin'l\ of1' dlll'iug such 
growth aSl-;istillg ln nll~ prolonp;ation of fi:l' ('ooling-. At the 
same time it must be 1'l'lIIl'mlll'I'l'd lha L O\l' l'I'ystals rl'mainillg; 
statiollHl'y, i"hl'l'(! an' only 11il' dil1'llo,jon ('lllT(!llts produ(~ed by 
their own gl'll\\'th, imI>('(ll'd hy 1"Iie 1'C'sh:,hl1l('c met with ill ei!'l'u
latillg' through the lIla:-;:-;, to ('ountl'1'ad Oil' IOl'al aHl'IlUatioll of 
lllothpr liqnOJ', ('onSl'(lul'lltly, ('I'yslal g-I'O\y1h l'an l)(' but: slow, 
and lwi'orl'lIll11'h is l'fl'pl'i(,d tIll' mass will Ill'('oml' a hard com
pound of f':'lIIi-solid 1Il01hl'I' liqllor, ('I',\'s1al:-;, and prccipitatl'd 
meal sugm', Yl'I'y similar to that pI'(HIul'P(I hy 1II01'c I'apid cool
ing, 'VIll'n low nmssl'-('uill' is sj]'Ill'k "hlm1'k" into large cool
ers, aHhougll till' ('o1Hlitiolls al'p sOlllPwhat l\101'1~ favorable to 
erystallizatioll nwn ill tlIt' ('ast' of I'il'll 1II:\sse-('ui1(':-;, owing to 
the (,(llll{lO:-;itioll of lht' 10\\'l'1' nlOth('I' Ii!fUOI' 1'l'ndl'I'inp; it~, prog
ress 810\\'('1' and 11I00'l' 1-','I':\(}11al, it will hl' Sl'l'n that as the 
l'1'ysta]s first sp!llll'ating' fJ'(llll thl' :-;upl'r-I-;atul'ai"pu mother 
liquor attain ap!Il'I'l'ialth' wpig-ht, tlIt',\' will gl'aYitai"p to the 
bottom of tl~e ('ooler, whel'e, remaining at rest, their growth is~ 
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for reason~' already giWll, slow, and further interfered with by 
the deposit 'OIl them owing to fall of t<~mperature, of successive 
crops of ditl'crent sbwd t'rystals from the supernatant mother 
liquor. 'l'lwse conditions an' ouly 'partially fayorable to the 
exhaustion of the sugal' eontcut of the mother liquor, in such a 
form m-' to miniIllise after-loss in euring and secure the theo
l'etical yipld in t'1ll'ed sugm. In eonnection with the crystalliz
ation of low sugar solutions in large tanks where the radiating 
surfaee is :;allall J it is interesting to note that it is by no means 
a. rare OCClll'rcnee in l'pfinerips, when a liquor of somewhat too 
high a quality ha:;:, acddentally been boiled blank and COl'res
pondingly )'apid <Tyslallizalion has taken place, to find that 
the heat givcn ofl' dming erystal1izatioll has l'aised the interior 
of the Illass to so high a temperatlll'e as to partially car'amelize 
it. In the othCl' diJ'edioll, a low musse-cuite may have its den
sity so l'apidly inl'reased by eooling as to pl'eYCnt crystalliza
tion taking place without l'p-heating and subsequent gradual 
eooling', a Illpthod of iTcatnlt'nt whieh has been utilized to 
retlll'd l'l'~'sta llilla iion taking ])l:l('e in residua 1 molasses 1'e
boilpd ill ol'dcr to pl'oduec tl'eade 01' syrup for table use. 

In addition to the general laws affecting cr,Ystallillation al
ready touehpd upon, the following will repay cOllsideration:
Although the genel'l111y accepted statement a~' to crystals not 
taking 11p dUl'ing' their g'l'lnvth, evcn in illlIJUl'e solutions, other 
than tllPir own l'onstituents, IlIay be sufli('iently aecl1rate for 
all pl'l1l'i:i('al pm'poses as fm' as rl'gm'ds the substalH'e aetually 
er,Ystallillingout. that is to :;:':tY, the intimate pll1'til'les of which 
the cl',Ystals al'e built up, it (~nnnot be so as regards the total 
bulk of the inuiyidual cl'ystals, eaeh of which eontains occlud
ed in the iutl'rr-;tiel's betweeu the par'tieles rpfel'l'ed to, its inter
stitial ('output of th.e mother liquor in whidl' it gl'ew. Each 
crystal also ('anit'S with it a surface coating of the mother 
liquor, the alllouut of which dl'pcnds upon the eonditions un
der whieh sepaJ'ation took plaee. If this sm'face coating be re
moved by washing with a solvcnt, the crystals will be found 
to haye a tint ('Ol'l'espondin~ to thai: of the mother liquor, 
which no fl11'tll('r washin~ ,vill alter exel'pt to the extent of the 
redudion of thp appal'l'llt dl'pth of the tint due to the loss in 
bulk of the (')'ystals by the adion of till' HO l\'l'nt. It may also 
be remal'l;:ed that: the fad of the absol'ption of eolol'ing matter 
by crystals, is Iltiliz{'d in the manl1fal'1:I1),(~ of su~:u' candy, as, 
when yellow 01' dark brown caudit's are )'eqllircd, glucose 01' 

Ullcl'ystallizable sugar is added to the liquor, or a liquor con-
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taining a. certain proportion of glucose is employed, which 
under the tempel'atme eonditions' to whieh it is exposed pl'O
duces a eolored mother liquor from whieh are obtained ,Cl'yS
tals of the required eo lor, From the aboye it may be fairly 
assumed thnt the smaller the erystnls ,obtained fl'OI11 a solu
tion eonsh:·tellt with suffident bulk to withstand surface 
eleansillg, the pm'pr will be the solution made ft'om them, a 
dedudion bot'uP out by l\Iaumene's l'ental'l,s as to the mistake 
sometimes made in seleding sugat' {'andy in hu'ge cQ'stals as 
the best ~'()m'ee 'of ehemieally pu],e sngar. 

'rhe methods of trenting masse-cuite and the apparatus em-
vloxed to oJJtaill a greater yield of emed sugar from the con
centrated juke m'e now so nunWl'OUS as to put any attempt a.t 
description; 01' eyen enUl\Wl'ation -of them hel'e, quite beyond 
the StOl)(~ of these noh>s, Attention, however, may be drawn 
to one of theE'~' s~~stellls as presenting seyeml interesting fea
hIres. 'rile system refpl'l'ed to ('onsists iu feeding the boiling 
masse-euite fOl' a ('onsidel'llble period prior to its being struck 
fl'Olll the Ya('UU'Ill pan, with molasses 01' lllother liquor, from a 
jll'e\-ious f·tl'ike, ('IParpo. of slllall erystals by heat, instead of 
with the l'OU('putl'ai-pd juke, ano. whpn the pan is full its eon
tents are stt'\H'k illto dosed (:oolprs 01' l'l'ystallizers eonneded 
with the ('ouo.ens('r of nte yaeUlllll pan, in whidl the masse
euite is mel'lullli('a lly stirred in .. al'UO fo]' Hj 01' 24 hours, with
in whi!'!l time it is founo. to eool o.own sllffi('.iently by radiation, 
ai':'sisted ollly by tlw sl ight PYapot'a tion whieh takes plaee, to 
giYe satisfaetOl'Y J'(>slll ts, Fllo.l'r the l'onditions obtaining in the 
toolel's, the lllotller liqnor ill the lllasse-(:nite for some time 
after entering tl:elll ill('I'enE'~'s in o.ensit-y, due to loss of heat 
by radia tiOIl, ('OIl('PIl tTa tioll pl'od nl'ed by sensi ble heat of mass, 
and latent heat gin>n oil' dlll'ing the growth of the trystals 
exceeding aHennation ]l]'oo.u('ed by it_ 'rhis inel'ease in den
sity is ('()J'l'eded by fp('ding the lllasse-l'uite with molasses, as' 
was the ease while boiling, whil'h keeps it in a perfectly free 
and open (: ondii ion, allows of nystal growth, and faeilHates 
its diE'ehtll'ge to tlIe ('(~ntrifugals, ,yhieh is efIeeted by closing 
eonneetioll to ('(mdpns('r and applying ('OIllIH'('ssed ail' to the 
surfa('e of the nJasse-('uitp_ Although this prol'ess is said to 
gin~ satisfadOJ'y l'p:-',nHs, til(' pl'aeti('e of rl'turlling molasses 
to the Ya('nnlll ]Jan and ('(){)It>]'s, ('ansing erystal growth to take 
pla('l~ in an in('],pasingly illlll1lrp llIoi-IH'I' liqllOl', is Owol'etieally 
obje!'i:ionnblp, sin('p, as has b('('n ah'Pll(ly not-ed, the gl'owth 
so mao.e will JJe less pure tiian that otll('l'\vise oJJtained from 
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the conc(,lltl'atpd juicp, and ton:;:'equently the employment of 
molasses in the lIlHIIJl('(' ('('fl'l'l'cd to should be ('estl'ieted to 
eases where the objPd ill yipw is the pI'odut'i:ion of raw sugars 
for refining, In such ('as('s, and since it a l'PL',ll'f' to be so far 
impradicable to seeul'l' all the obtainable sugar ft'om the juice 
at one operation by this method of treatment, \vithout proYid
ing the eX'I:am;i('d ('oolp('s with heating surfaee or virtually 
making them into ya('uum pans, it has lwen found preferable 
to employ additional slow hoiling Y,H'Ulllll pans of ~"lleeial con
strudion, wl\('I'(,]1I till' aggregatin' power of tr,n;tals in Illotion 
can he lltili;.wd to reduce tlll' ('J'ys1'a llized sugar-content of the 
lllotlwr liq UOl' f('om the ('ooll'd first llU1SSe-('llite. In thl'se 
pans the tI'l'al'llwnt ('an he ('olltil1lwd fo]' ~',uch periods as rl'
quired, d1lI'illg ",hieh satuI'ation is maintaiJll'd by slow eyapor
ation, and the ('I'~'stnls kl']Jt ill mOYl'ment hy stir1'e]'s, In prac
tice, a portioll of the llloth('t, liquOl' to be i"t'patl'd ha\'ing be('n 
brought to suitabll' telllIH'('ntm'p and dellsity ill a slow boiling 
yaeUUlll pan, suUieil'nt fh,',j" sugm' ('J'~'stals nre a<ldpd to form 
an aJ'tifil'ia I massl'-('U i tl' \\' i i It \\' h i(,1t io ('OIllllll'nl'e operations, 
which is fed with the suqillIs moth('r liquor till the pan is full, 
"']1('n the ('('suiting lIlaSSP-('l1ite is allowed, to ('001 gradually, 
the JUOVPlIll'llt 01' thl' ('\',n,htls l~l'ing eontinued, as ,,'as the 
ease with t11l' lil'st Ill<lSSL'-(,l1it(> \\'hl'n in the ('oolC'J's, and the 
('ooled spcond 1I1:1Ss('-('uite tram',fl'rl'ed to ceniTifugals in a 
similar lIlanlll'(', By this donhll' tn'atlllenL lll'adieally all the 
f'mgar olltainahl<' by ('J'y;;lalli7.ation shol1ld be seeUl'ed in the 
shape of l'aW SUI!;Hl', ,,'11('11, hOWl'\'eJ', market l'onditions re
ql1irc the produl'iion of the filH'st sample of ('(',Ystals obtain
able, tI\('y should h(' S('lllu'atpd f\'olll the mother liquor as soon 
as possihle aft!'\' the llIasse-('uite is di~'dIarged hom the 
vaeUUJ\l pan, while th!' Illoilw(' liquol' is still hot, its Yiseosity 
lowest, and the surfa('l' ('It'aning' of tlll' ('r,n;tals Jllo;.-,t easily 
etfected. MallY nH'thods, i Ill' ('hoke of which depellds ehipfly 
on eOllllJ1er('ial l'onsi<ll'J'ations, JIlay ue adopipd for the reeoy
cry of the ('r,YRtalli7.ahh' slIg'al' ('ontainpd by the dl'h mother 
liquor spparated Wlll'll nIass('-('uite is ('I1I'l'(l hot, as dl':o)~rihed 
above, amongst ",hi('11 ill(' following' one is sugl!;<'sh'd :-A POI" 
tion of thl' lllothl'(' liquor froJ\l ilw first: ntassp·(:uii'e having 
been boil<'<1 10 g'l'ain, ill(' n'sulting' lllaSSe'(~lIit(' would be hans
ferr('<1 to OJll' of thl' slow hailing' Va('UUlll pans, pJ'e\'iously 
deserihed, in wlii(,1t II'(>atl11<'nl ('ouW he SUllieiPlltly prolonged 
to allow of Ihl' ('(',Ystals it ('011 t ailled exha 11 sti ng' within the 
pI'acticable limits not olll~' their aecompallying mother liquor, 
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but also allY remaining surplus from the first masse·euite. 
'fhe sugar obtained by this second treatment would, in the 
case under consideration, be dissolved and re-crystallized, by 
which means the whole of the sugar in the juice extractable 
by simple crystallization ~.hould he obtained in the fOl'm 'of 
high-grade sugar with vel'y ordinary apparatus. Re-cl'ystalli
zation, if pl'opel'ly eouducted, implies the expenditUl'e of very 
little fuel, seeing that the evapOl'ation need be but small.
Iutel'Iwtional Sugar Journal. 

----:0:---
INSEO'l' PIWBLE,1IS. 

By Prof. C. L. ::Uarlatt, \Yashington, D. C. 

TIll' last ·few years ha\"(~ given pl'actical demonstration of 
the possibilitit's iu applil'd entomology, and the f:mbject is now 
being put to a 1ll00'P g'ellt'l'al and thorough test perhaps than 
ever before. The illciting cause has been, and is, the San Jose 
scale, "'hieh hm; al'Ollsl'll the interest and attention not only 
of t'ntomologists, hut of the g'PIH'l'Hl public thl'oughout the 
world, 1\\01'1.' than any otIll'1' illS'l'('{- pl'oblem which has arisen 
sinee the beginnillg' of histol'Y. )\('\'er befol'e h:1\e feal's been 
cI'eated over so Illueh of tlw eal'th\; slll'face about a single in
se('t, and lIen'I' h;u; so mudl and din'l'sified national legisla
tion on an imw<"1' mattel' 1'(>~mH('d. At no pI'evious tillle also 
have mOl'e l'H!'l\est and widt'i':q)l'pad ('11'01't8 heen made to pl'e
vent He spread of an insel't pest Ol' to extel'lIlinate it where 
it had secmed a fOOl hold. 

\"hat has all this ex(,iteml'll(-, ag'itation and wOl'k demon
stl'nted'? Ua Yl' we :wtua I\y IH'e\:ented the fllrther spread of 
this ,,·enle im;ed'! IIan' \\'(' :u'\:olllplished by our artifich:l 
efIoI,ts in any dpg'l'ee its ext('l'lllill:ltiol! '! In other words, what 
are the pl'al'til'al \'p~,;ults of the ":lst amount of work done and 
motH'Y eXllended'! 

,In the salIle vein we lIlay ask oUl'sel"e~: Has any important 
insect lll'st 1)(>('11 ('xh'l'lllinH ted'? Does not the IOl'llS·t still flour
ish, and is not the ('ankl'I'WOrlll still a burden'! .Are not all the 
inseet plaglles of Olll' fO\'l'fa tlIe1's to the 1'l'1I10test times still 
with us'! Tlw ('Olllllll'!l(lable illdllstry lately showll in s·ome 
qUal'tel's ill dplyillg illto tIl(' Wl'itillgS of the ancients in their 
l'efel'enl'e to illsl'et ppS1S elIlphasizl's the fact that many of the 
insects with whieh Wl' ('on tend nowadays wel'e familial' to the 
yel'y oldest wl'itel''''. 

lIn '0Ul' etIo1'ts to control the nOl'mal and perhaps inevitable 
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course of na hue in any particular instance, as, for example, in 
our attempt to prevent t-l1C f\ll'the1' spl'ead and dIect the ex
termination of the San Jose scale and other similHl'ly well
established introduced pests, al'e we not merely l'ppeating and 
putting into eifect the boast of the eourtierE' of King Canute 
that at bis cOUlllland the tide would 1'011 back; and are we not, 
like tbat good old king, though unwittingly, giving a practical 
(h~nlOnstl'a.tion of om' own impotence by having the tide of 
failure roll up around our bodies'? 

In the foregoing introduetol',Y l'emurks the wl'iter lllay seem 
to have asked questions which he callnot nnswel', and to have 
stated problems the solution of which he eannot give. 
"Wbetber this be hue remains to be demom:-trated, but in his 
present mood he feels like yoicing' his doubts m; to the pmcti
cability of much of our presen1; dYOl·t and indulging in heresies 
perhaps; but if the intel'l'ogatories are vain and the doubts 
unjustified, they ,yill at least not ha ye been harmful, and may 
&timulate the presentation of the real truth. 

'ro explain my intention in ndnuj('(', I shall make a plea, as 
a s-olution of the insect problem, for the 1(/ isscr-fa irc policy in 
such Inrge ma ttel's 01' conti nen ta I 01' wodd l'oncerns as seem 
to me to be beyond pratticable reach uy human agencies, and 
I shall counsel active eiTorts at conll'ol and prevention in 
such smaller and more loeal field:;:, as prOll1iSl~ adequate re
sults. In -othel' ,Yords, I shall attempt to separate the work 
in applied pntomology that is p1'adicaule and pl'ofitable fl'om 
work that is impl'Hctit'aule and unprofitable, nnd so benefit tbe 
former by IH'eYenting needless wasle of e1'fort. 

If one could view the eal'th from n suilicient distance Ol' at 
an elevation, a~' the ui1'd sees it Hying in mid-air, a condition 
of pel'feet natUl'e would ue impressed. The vegetation coYer
ing valleys and hills would seem Uubl'oken, and all the slight 
abnOl'malities whieh nre visible on dose inspection would 
disappear. Only the ~table conditions of a uala111'pd natUl'e 
would be visible. The stability, 01' the balan('e bdween ani
mal and plant life. if;, l'videnl'ed by the Yl'l',Y exh;tl'ncp of both 
an imals and plants, and in undist\ll'bl'd 11n tlll'C a healthful 
conditinn of both plHllh; aud animalf', is the l'OmlllOll and not
able rule. OIlC sel'S 1'Ol'l'l;ts aud sturdy, giant trees whit'h 
have stood as fnp." slalld today 1'01' more tha11 a thoumnd 
years. Oue lIIay (hin' OYl'I' hundreds of miles of unbroken 
pl'ail'it's and not Hllll a singlt- spot within its ('oYP1'ing of per-
fect Bod. In otllel' words, without multiplying illustration, it 
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is evident that, in the broad Yiew, nature is quite capable of 
taking care of 11e1·:;:,el£, and that lJlants and animals have long 
existed and will continue so to exist without the efforts of 
man to protect and save eitl:er. 

Much of the damage by insects which we note and herald.is 
unusual and isolated. 1'l!e OCC11I'l'eIH'e of an insect in destruc
tiye numbers is witneRf,ec1, a blllldin 01' report is distributed, 
and the information thus gained is repeated in other publica
tions for years. perhaps. while, in point of fact, the repetition 
of suell injury may be long in coming. Even under 
natural conditionR of virgin prairie and fOl'(~st one occasion
ally nateR inRtances of isolated damage. Professor Cockerell 
hns ('n llpd my a HPll lion to a nota hIe ease. 'l'he plant .:ltrople'x 
C(lII(,8C(,1I8 ("oycrs the country in unl)J'oken square milefl for vast 
meas in tlle Routhwest. and normally presents a healthy, 
yig01"oUS :1RPC("t, frc(' from nUaeks of Reale inspci:s. In this 
arpa, hO,,"(,Y(,I', one Il1ant has bePli diR("oYel'cd literally covered 
with a s('alp insP('t, _·lrio('()(,(,I1.~ 1I('!l7('dl(8. Continuing the same 
i<lPH, anyOJI(> who has made all ptrod to ('oIled the long list 
of injurious insPds ,,-11i('h figllJ'p ill O\ll' 1'('IlOl'ts as attacking 
diffpI'pnt ('\llth-atpd plants lmows i"lmt it takps many years of 
('HI'pflll spm'('h to ('oll<'d anyhpI'(' IlPal' a eOl11plete seJ'ies, and 
1"11:1t illRtall('PR tlH' s]l('('inl damage by most of the hundreds of 
illjnriom" SI).('(·il'l:'. so ('allpd, HI'P of Yl'l'y rare O(T11l'relH'e. 

III thp maltpI' of ('on1"1'ol of injl11'ions imwds, I think also we 
:1n' rathpl' apt to OYt'I'('stilllai"(' the adnal effort made. It is 
undonhtedly trlle that, as n g"f'nPI'al I'nle. in this eountry, and 
still more RO al)J'oad. no Rtpps m'p takpn hy the ordinaI'Y farm
PI', fl'uit I'nisel', 01' tl'lJ('k('1' to dpstroy 01' prevent the pre~'ence 
of noxiouR ins('ds. Yd I lwlil'w it to be true as a rule that 
Rnell farl1wI' 01' tl'll('kel' is 811('('eSRf1l1 if he ('ultiYates well. 
sele(·ts IliR yal'ietip" intpllig-el1t1y, and ma'kes a cal'eful study 
of the markpting- of his ]lrodllds. 

Pl'ofessional p('onollli(' C'ntolllologists :1re prnetil'ally limited 
to OUI' OWI1 gell('I'aUOn, hl1t inset'i"s dpstl'udive to cultivated 
plants are not of I'l'l'eni: ol'igin. nol' are the ('onditions whkh 
:1I'P suppm·,,~d i"o be so faYol'abh' to 111l11S1Wl 11l111liplication of 
injm'iolls Rjle(·ips t'lI:l1'aI'iPl'isti(' only of lllodpl'n methods of 
('1111I1re. From the tilllP man fil'R!" l)('gan to till. thp soil and 
pI'ad:il'(, the ads of ag-!'i('llltl11'e and hOl'iieult11re, have special 
plants 1)('PI1 gl'own ill llI:lSSl'S tog-ethel', often two or three only, 
oV(lr wl'ole pl'orill('('s 01' ('ol1l1iTil'~" to the ('xeJllsiol1 of every
thing ehw, and ~;ul'll sl)('l'ial cnitm'('s h<1\'(' bepn going on un-
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interruptedly for two or three thousand years in many places, 
as witness the olive orehards of southern Spain, Italy, and 
Syria, and the culture of the g-rape and the citrus fruits in 
diffel'ent part~) ,of the Old 'Yorld. Instead of being despoiled 
by insects, as mig-ht be supposed in accordance with modern 
ideas, the enltures cited are as successful today, if not more 
so, than at any time in the past, and in faet are often much 
freer from insect damage than recent plantings in newer parts 
of the world, and this in spite of the fact that, as a rule, no
where are any special steps taken to eontrol or prevent insect 
depreda ti ons. 

Coming to OUl' own times, fruit raising is just as E'llccessful 
'in California, Ital~', and Spain today as it was before the 
growth of conuuel'ce introdueed into each of these countries 
many new inserts. Not one of liS, also, ean recall a time when 
11e suffel'ed for the laek of the ncc('sE(lries or the luxuries of 
life on aceonnt of inseets. 'Ve have the Ran Jose scale, the 
Hessian fly, thp imported ('abbnge W01'II1, nnd fifty other pests 
from abl'oad; we hayp SUdl important nath'e lJests as the 
Colorado poi-at-o heetle and the dllIwh bug; yd the pI'odllc(-ion 
of crops parti('lllady affpded by th('~,e inse(,j-:;; proeeerls with 
little appare1lt chcek therPiroll1. 0('('asi01l:l11y an indiyidual 
will suffer seyerpI~', but as a I'ule it wiII bp found that it is the 
result of his own neglpct 01' ignoranee. nnd whenever there 
has been an absence 01' senl'('ity of an~' partieular vegetable, 
fruit. 01' oth(>\' ]l1'oduet of HI(> soil. the ca use as a 1'ule has not 
be('n the inF<'d eJl('mies. hut somp other n(lYerse (~ondition 

mUf'h more u1li"prsal and fundamental. _ 
',The writ('r gl'ew up in the great w('stern eorn and wheat 

belt, the> home and he>adqual'te>rs of tlw chinch bug. and the 
first region to l)(> visitpd by the Colorado potato bpetle. and 
early afftidpd also by the I-I('ssian fly, and ypt in twenty years' 
experienee a farm was never known to be complete>ly devas
tated by any of these pests. Two or three times the Rocky 
Mountain IOf'l1f,ts ate up eyery green thing, and the dronght 
often impoverished th(' farmer. but the insects named above 
were never I'Psponsible for more than local or partial damage 
to a eron. . 

In oHier words. the nOlmal hpnlthfulne>ss and balance 
whieh we have found in wild nature appli('s in the long l'un 
also to nature as influell('('d and partly ('onrroll('d by man. It 
is the exeept-ion. not tIl(' I'ul('. eypn with cultivated plants, 
that tIl(> dama~e> h) ovel'wl'elmil1~ and disastrous. 

In taking this broad('r yipw. one is lIot only impress('d with, 
but COnyillepd of. the' stability, ]WrlllallPIH'(" and repose of 
nature in the long run. 'fhe ('ou\'se of life is even, and the 
necessary antitoxin i::; furni::;hed when- needed. The balance 
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may move a little up and down, the pendulum swing more or 
less widely from ~Iide to sidl', or the line uf record may be a 
jagged one, but the average will be the normal right line 
which pictures simply nature's method. 

Time does not otfer to consider the means by which this 
balance is pl'eserved, and many of the influences at work are 
obscUl'e and beyond our easy finding out. Briefly noting some 
of the more evident influence~1 which operate to check undue 
increase of insects, disease plays a very important role; also 
any unfavorable climatic and seasonal condition, as note the 
result of the severe winter of 18!)8-f)!), and the effect 'of the 
occasional exceptional heat of the dry summers of California 
and Southel'n Spain_ Prohahly le~,,; impm-tani: than the influ
ences jnst mentioned is the adion of parasitic and natural 
enemies, and least important of a II, the puny efforts of man. 
From the sidc of the host plants the chief infllH'll('I'S are the 
",('('(ling" ant of the nOl11'l'sistant and weaker individuals and 
t~!Ose g'l'owing Ilndpr Ilnf,nHahlp eonditions, and the develop
ment of incl'eased Yigor ,1lId powel' of resistanec in the stronger 
ones. -, ;;-:-j 

I luwe I'nde,1Yorl"d to show the self-curative and self-presel'
,"utiYe adion of liYing OI'ganisllls in the long rnn. On a close 
inspection, especially of what coneern~1 us personally and 
directly, mnny little ills up]1l'ur, not, however, especially an
tagonistic to the workings of the g'enpl'HI law indic:ated. These 
in -our field of ,ljipliptl entomology nre the 10("<11 ahundance 
from time to time of this or that injn.rious insed. Thel'e may 
be an outbreak in S0111e limited sec·non or in spots here and 
tlwre of the al'lny W01"111, thl' I-II'Rf,ian fly, the chinch bug, some 
spedps or onw!' of I(wnst, a fwale inspd: or some wood borer; 
or we may be tl'IlIJ)()J'arily nnlloyed by a pl'1glll' of fleas or ants 
01' flies. 'l'o ('oITed sneh distlll'hall(,l's a knowledge of the ha.
bits, life historie,', natural enemies and parasites, and of 
remedieR is desil'able; and in the ('ontrol or prevention of sueh 
local annOYHn("I'S intplligent ('iTod finds an immediate pl'Hcti
('al and satisfadory (llltcome. In slH"h work also the eeonomic 
entomologist finds a }(>gi(illlatt' and sPJ"YiceahJe field f(H' hiE! 
aetivities. :Ne\-eI"th('I('~s, the )'(,8111(8 gained, however locally 
yaluable, affect: little if any the normal course ()f I'Yents in 
the Inrp;l'r s('ns('. 

Eyery 1I0W a lid thl'n, howen')', we ,\I'e hrollgh t fa('(> to face 
with a dist \II'bed ha law'(' (d' a Il1())"P genl'ra I na tUI'<', the most 
striking exall1ple~1 of which are in the new insect enemies 
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which come from time to time, and \vhieh in new situations 
and under strange sUl'l'ounding conditions multiply excessive· 
ly, and assume an economic importance whieh for the moment 
obscures all older like troubles. So universally true iiO:l it that 
the newcomer will prove mOl'e destl'uetiye than the old fami
liar pests; that this is looked upon as a fixed principle, like 
the law of gl'avity. A good illustration of this is seen in the 
recent ver}' valuable book by MI'. E. E. Green on the insects 
of Ceylon. Referring to the insects occmring on that island, 
he takes the position that excessive damage by an insect is a 
proof of its fOl'eign migin. He says that all the troublesome 
insect~· of Ceylon m'e introduced species, and that not a sin
gle undoubtedly naHYe species has attacted any notice as a. 
pest. Out of twenty-six speeieiO:l of C11ionas}Jis, for example, 
occul'ring on the island, three only me injurious, and these 
are introducpd species. In tllis ('ountl',Y our experiences have 
been mOl'e YHl'ied, and we probably would not go to the same 
extreme, but the 11ist01'Y of inf'2et introduetioIlS and migra
tions hel'c and elsewhcl'l' (~t'rtailll'y illcli('ate the truth of the 
genpral Ill'ill<'iple. 

----:0:----
PROPIT OR LOF{S IY RBF'IYJYG SUG:tR. 

The question of pl'ofit 01' loss in refin ing sugar is a ttractil1g 
particular attention just now, and lends spp<"ial significanee 
to tIll' evidence of the various refinel's befol'e the Industrial 
ComllJi~'3iol1, a digpst of whidl pyiden('e lias been prepared for 
t11e Commission by 1\11'. E. Dana DUI'alld. 

A('cording to ('urrent quotations for ~ugar i"llPre is a differ
ence in fnvOl' of l'efinpd sugal' of (;:1.75 (,pnts pel' hundred 
pound~. 'fhat: is to say, with !)(j tpst ('eutI'ifng'al (the stand
ard) raw ~mgar ,'2lling ill the open market at 4.:3125 ceuts pel' 
pound, if the refiners are obtaining their full net price of 4.95 
cents per pound for granulated they have a surplus of G3~ 
cents pel' hundred pounds, out of wl:i('h to pay all expenses 
of I'('fining. It is not ('(lllsider('d probable, however, that they 
are receiving' the full net priee fOl' gl'anulated sngar, as trade 
di,,['oun h;; fol' pI'ompt ('ash, e1:('., would nC('P8saJ'ily creep into 
any ('aleulaiioll based on "list" 1Iri(·(,8. 

It is th(,I'pforp p\·idpllt tha t: the ditr('r(,IH~e hetween the cost 
of raw and rpfinl'd is in fad IWal'('r 50 ('enb.; a hundred pounds 
than (j;n. Enm at tlle 10\\,(,1' figuI'(' the refinel's are not selling 
at a. 10~R, if t"e swol'n tpF,ji1l1ony of thp refiners thenH;elve~ is 
to be believed, for it must be taken for gJ'anted that as COIU-
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petent business men the refiners in their estimates must have 
given proper consideration to fixed charges', depreciation of 
plant and the numerous other items that readily suggest them
selves. 

According to Mr. Durand's digest of the sugar testimony 
Arbuckle Brothers think that they can stand the los'ses if a 
company selling 90 per cent. of the total product is losing on 
the entire amount, and they are in business to stay. Offers for 
purchase of their refinery have been made by outside parties, 
but there have been no conferences' with the American Com
pany directly. Arbuckle Bros. have markets in various pa~ts 
of the country depending on freight rates. 

While no minutely specific statements were made by the 
witnesses as to the cost of production, the general cons,ensus 
of evidence goes to show that the margin necessary between 
raw and refined to secure any profit is from 50 to GO cents, and 
the presumption is, that when it falls below 50 cents refiners 
are not being a profitable business. 'rhis margin includes the 
cost of refining proper and also the loss of weight in refining. 

MI'. Jarvie made the above as a general statement, but re
fused to ~·tate the precise cost of refining in his own establish
ment. 

lIIR. HAVE~mYER'S ESTDIATE Ole COST. 

The cost of refining, MI'. Havemeyer pointed 'out, is not the 
same as the marg'in between nG degrees' raw sugar and granu
lated. The commercial value of a degree of sugar is G cents • 
per 100 pounds, so that from the margin 24 cents per 100 
pound~) must be deducted. "There bas never been any cost 
of refining that I have ever been acquainted with less than 
one-half cent a pound." When the margin is only 50 cents 
per 100 pounds, it is a "fair inference" that refiners are run
ning at a loss. Dividends could hardly be paid from profits 
resulting from such margins, but the witnes's refuses to state 
the source from which his company now pays 12 per cent. 
dividends, when the margin is below 50 cents. "We may bor
row it." He also referred to existing conditions as ruinous. 
'With the margin at 75 centfl "it is beneficial * * * there is 
no great damage done then," but not unless everything is 
working in l'oncentrated form a'nd in the very best manner. 

,Mr. Doscher declares that his refinery has been unable to 
make any profit from refining at the existing margins of from 
32 to 51 cents, but he had expected to be able to make "a nice 
profit" if the margin of between 70 and fl7 cents, which existed 
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before his refinery was es.tablished, could be maintained. He 
is not Clear as to details of cost or the methods of figuring loss 
of weight from refining. He believes 93 pounds of refined 
sugar from 100 pouI1-ds of raw sugar a better es·timate than 92. 
From the same quantity 'of raw sugar about 2 gallons of 
syrup, worth about 12 cents a gallon, are obtained. Because 
of the risk of the sugar business the witnes·s thinks a refinery 
should earn from 12 to 20 per cent. yearly on its cost. 

1\11'. Jas. H. Post, of B. H. Howell, Son & Co., agents of the 
l\foll('nhuuer refineries, submitted the following estimate, pre
pared by the general manager of the National Sugar Refining 
Company. This. shows that the cost of refining, including the 
revenue tax of 4.7DD cents per 100 pounds, amounts to about 
35 cents, while the loss of weight in refining amounts to 28 
cents; total, u3 cents, as the necessary margin. The cost has 
not s.ubstantially changed within five years. Large refineries, 
such as those of Hayemey(~r & Elder, with 12,000 barrels 
capacity, and Spreckels, with 8,000, could probably produce 
at from 3 to 5 cents less. Centrifugal sugars contain of-
Pure sugar, about................ per cent. . . . . . . . 96 
Impurities, about ................ per cent....... . 3 
'Vater, about .. , ................. per cent... .. .. . 1 

100 
The los·s in refining is about, of sugar, per cent. . . . . . 1 

• Leaving of pure sugar available, per cent....... . . . 95 
Of this we get of-

Granulated and yellow sugars, equal to, pounds. . . 92t 
Syrup, pounds ................................. 2t 

The sugar is combined with an equal weight of impuri-
ties, making about, pounds ...................... 5 

Taking value of granulated at 5.375 cents gross, or 5.08 
cents net, and s.yrup at 2 cents per pound, we have 
equal to--

91:} pounds granulated at 5.08 cents ................ $4.699 
21 pounds sugar in syrup, at 4 cents...... .... .. .. . .10 

4.799 
Les·s .............................................. 348 

4.451 
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Expenses to be deducted-

Brokerage, about i per cent. ................... / 
Gov. revenue tax, t per cent .................... $0.04791J 
Office expenses, 1: per cent ...................... ( .10 
Packages .................................... 1 
'Wag~s, fuel, bone .black ....................... .20 
.Repalrs and sundrles ...................... ; .. . 

.348 
Granulated, say ................................. $5.08 
Results· ....... . . . . . .. . .......................... 4.45 

Cost, say ................................. .63 

Mr. Atkins', who sold his refinery to the 'American Sugar 
Refining Company about twelve years ago, states that at that 
time the cost of refining sugar was estimated at about one· 
half cent pel' ponnd. If the combination has succeeded in re
ducing this by 25 per cent. it would be doing exceedingly well. 
Besides the bare cost of refining, labor, fuel, char, etc., ac
count mus.t be taken of the cost of packages, insurance of 
go'ods, interest on borrowed money to conduct the business, 
etc. The witness thinks that the American Sugar Refining 
Company is producing as cheaply as it is possible to do, and 
doubts whether any competitor could s.uceed against it. 

CAPITALIZA'rION AND VALUE OF REFINERIES. 

To understand the cost of refining and the profits of the su
gar combination, it is further necessary to consider the cost of 
refineries and the relation to the existing capitalization of the 
trust--.$75,000,000. Several witnesses testified that the cost of 
a refin'ery sufficient to produce 3,000 barrels per day would be 
somewhere between $1,500,000 and $2,500,000, including the 
cost of ground. This, of course, has no reference to the .value 
of the plants already eI'Pp.ted, including good will, etc.; nor 
does it take into account the running capital necessary to con· 
duct business. 

Mr. Havemeyer testifies that the capital of the trust when 
first formed was $50,000,000. The capital stock of the various 
companies w,hich entered the trust was given by Mr. Searles 
before the New York Trust Committee at $G,590,000. But their 
capital had little to do with their assets or real value. Some 
of them were worth $15,000,000 or $20,000,000, and were capi
talized at $300,000. A committee of appraisement fixed the 
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respective values, taking plant, location, trade-marks, status 
of business and all considerations into account. The witness 
believes the trust is now capitalized at much less than its real 
value. He knows of no better estimate of what a thing is 
worth t,han what people m'e willing to pay for it in cash. The 
cost of building rcfinel'ies for an output of 45,000 barrels per 
day would be perhaps $30,000,000 to .$35,000,000, but the brand 
of Havemeyer & Eldel' would bring as much alone. The value 
of brands and good will must not be overlooked. 'fbe various 
plants ,,'ere bought at what they ('ould be obtailJed for. On its 
being pointed out that most of them were losing money and 
worthless under conditions then existing, the witness said that 
they were "not wOl'thless under Nle conditions that were 'about 
to prevail." If a refiner feels that his plant is worth $1,000,-
000 t<;> him, he may offer it to the trust for $2,000,000, and it 
may be accepted lweause 1ll0l'e money can be made by buying 
the plant than by leaving it out. It is fail' for consumers to 
pay dividends on good will-fair, indeed, to get out of them 
all you can. 

Mr. Doscher beliC'n's a good l'efinery will cost about $2 per 
pound of daily capacity. Aside from land, a. refinery of 1,000,-
000 pOll11d~ (;~,(){)O baITl'ls) c<lpal'iiy ('ollld In'obably be built for 
about $l,GOO,OOO, but not for $1,000,000. Refineries must be 
built on water fronts, which are expensive. The ground for 
the witness' refinery is worth probably $300,000. Mr. Doscher 
owned the Brooklyn refinery at the time of the formation of 
the trust. He received for it $3,000,000 in trust certificates, 
which was, he thinks, 110t more than its value. The North 
River refinery took eash instead of an offer of double the 
amount in trust certificates. _ 

:Mr. Havemeyer, in reply to a qnestion as to the possihility 
of building refineries of 3,000 barrels capacity at $1,500,000 
each, maintains that the man who made that statement would 
want to make about 50 per cent. on his stock. He does not 
believe such a thing could be done. 

Mr. Janie estimates the cost of an up-to-date refinery of 
3,000 barrels daily capacity at $2,000,000 exclusive of "real 
estate." 

MI'. Post believes that the Mollenhauer refinery, capacity 
1,150,000 pounds daily, and the National refinery, capacity 
850,000, would eadl cost about :ji;1,500,000 or $1,700,000, be
sides lands, which would cost- from $250,000 to $()OO,OOO. But 
each refinery needs, tl) carry stocks of raw sngars and credits 
on refined sugat', a-bout $2,000,000 running capItal. The small-
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est quantity of raw sugar for two such refineries would be 
30,000,000 pounds-15 days' supply. This running capital, 
owing to s,hort credits, could be tUl'ned over from 4 to 6 times 
yearly. If such a refinery had a capital stock of $2,000,000, a 
dividend of 20 per cent. would be only 10 per cent. on the real 
investment, which the witness thinks is little enough in view 
of the risk. A higher profit might be made, especially by for
tunate purchasers of raw sugar, or vice versa. 

EFFECT OF 'l'ARIFF ON RAW SUGAR. 

Mr. Havemeyer declares that, the present tariff of $40 per 
ton on raw sugar amounts to giving that much bounty to pro
ducers in Louisiana and the Hawaiian Islands, reaching about 
$24,000,000 annually. He implies tillat the cost of production 
is only about 2 cents per pound. He argues that producers of 
raw sugar, since :it is an agricultural product, should be given 
no protection, but on being pressed does not object to giving 
them moderate protection. The domestic producers furnish 
about 25 per cent. of the raw product, and apparently, from 
the witness' testimony, much of it comes in competition di
rectly with the refined products of the American Sugar Re
fining Company. The price of refinl'd sugar, and the margin 
between it and raw sugar, are regulal'ly depressed during the 
season of I~ouisiana output. 

Mr. Atkins, an imllorter of raw sugar, declares that the 
present duty on raw sugar affords unnecessarily high protec
tion to the domestic pI·oducer. It has been established pri
marily at the instance of the producers of beC't sugar, and is 
having the effect of building up that industry, but the witness 
considers that this is done at an unjnstifiable expense to con
sumers, in view of the cheapness with which sugar could be 
obtained, if there were no duty. from Cuba and other outside 
sources. The witness considers the high duty especially un
just to consumerH in view of the comparatively small propor
tion of the raw sugar consumed in this country which is pro
duced here. He submitted the following table, showing the 
sources of our sugar supply: 

CONsmlPTION AND SUPPLY. 

Oonsumption of sugar, U. S., 1898 ....... . 
Sources of supply on basis of crops of 

1898-99-:-
Domestic cane .... " ................. 235,000 
Domestic beet ...... , . .. ............. 44,000 

Total (protected by present tariff) .... 

Tons. 
2,047,000 

268,000 
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Free foreign sugar-

Hawaiian Islands ................... . 
Porto Rico ......................... . 

Total (no duty) ................... . 
To have advantage under reciprocity 

treaties-
Trinidad .......................... . 
Barbados .......................... . 
Jamaica ........................... . 
British Guiana ..................... . 

Total (supposed duty, 1.35 cents) .... 

Subject to full duty-

Cuba .............................. . 
Java .............................. . 
Philippin€s, export. . . . . . . . .. . ....... . 
Egypt ... : .• ...... . ............... . 
Santo Domingo and other West Indies .. 
Brazil ........................•..... 

Total (duty, 1.685 cents) ............ . 

Total ......................... . 

240,000 
55,000 

50,000 
45;000 
37,000 

105,000 

300,000 
695,000 

60,000 
90,000 
70,000 

165,000 

[Vol. XIX. 

295,000 

227,000 

1,380,000 

2,170,000 

Owing to the small proportion which the domestic product 
itself bears to the total consumption, the producers of domes
tic sugar are able to get the full advantage of foreign product 
plus the duty, competition between different domestic pro
ducers having no tendency to reduce th€ selling price. The 
witness estimates that the profit or surplus price which the 
producers .of this country and of Hawaii, and also those of 
the British Colonies whioh receive a reduction of duty gain 
through the tariff, at the expense of the consumer, is $22,337,-
910. The method of reaching this result is shown in the fol· 
lowing table: 

Domestic production, 268,000 t<>ns, estimated aver
age, 96 test; duty at 1.685 cents per pound, $:37.74 
per ton. . . . . . . . . . .. . .......................... $10,114,320 

Sandwich Islands, 240,000 tons; estimated average, 
95 test; duty at 1.65 cents per pound':"-'$36.96 per 
ton. . . . .. ........ ........ ........ ........ 8,870,400 
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Porto Rico, 55,000 tons; estimated average, R9 test; 
duty at 1.44 cents per pound-$52.25 per ton. ... 1,773,750 

Trinidad, Barbados and Jamaica, 122,000 tons; esti
mated average, 89 test; duty at 1.44 cents
$32.25 per ton, $3,934,500; supposed 20 per cent. 
rebate ..... , ...... ...... ......... ......... 786,900 

British Guiana (Demerara), 105,000 tons; estimated 
average, 96 test; duty 1.685 cents--$37.74 per ton, 
$3,962,700; supposed 20 per cent. rebate. . . . .. . . . 792,540 

Oharged consumer for benefit of producer .... $22,337,910 
, 

Beet sugar manufacturers, since their product is refiued su
gar, really receive a still higher protection, the total tariff 
upon refined sugar 'being $1.95 per 100 pounds. Moreover, the 
beet sugar factories in this country are mostly located Wf'st of 
the Missouri river, and their product is sold in that region, so 
that the cost -o-f freight from the seacoast, amounting to about 
one·half a cent'per pound, is an additional protection to their 
industry. Mr. Atkins further stated that a recent l'ep0l1 of 
the Agricultural Department shows that estimates have been 
made abroad, in view of the possible competition of the United 
States in the beet sugar industry, that granulated sugar 
should be produced in this country from beets at a 1-2 cents 
per pound. Since the selling price of refined sugar madf from 
the imported product is as high as 5 or 5 1-2 cents, the witness 
considers that the protecti-on afforded to the American pro· 
ducel' is excessive. 

The advantage of the lhigh protection to the beet sugar in
dustry, according to Mr. Atkins, has not so far eome largely to 
the farmer, but has been chiefly absorbed by the manufacturer. 
Estimat{'s show that the American farmers receive from $4 to 
$4.50 per ton for beets, while the farmers of Germany and 
other European countries obtain practically the same price.
New York Journal of Commerce. 

THE SUGAR WAR. 

That the Havemeyers and the trust might be passing as the 
rulers in the sugar trade was a question discussed in Wall 
street. An expert in the sugar trade said: "The Sugar Trust 
will abandon the coffee business in favor of the Arbuckles. 
But the coffee firm of Arbuckle Brothers will not go out of 
the sugar business. More likely that firm will take over the 
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plants of the other independent sugar refiners, and will dic
tate at w,bat price the Sugar Trust may sell its product. 

"The coffee business of the Sugar Trust," he continued, "has 
been a lo,sing venture. Her'man Sielcken, whom the trust em
ployed at $25,000 a year to run their coffee business, has cut 
into the profits as piled up, through the management of J. N. 
Jarvie, of Arbuckle Brothers, but Arbuckle Brothers had the 
advantage of an established trade in package coffee, and the 
competition has extended that trade. The firm could aff,ord 
to lose, with a prospect of higher sales and bigger profits later. 

"Thus the prospect seems," the expert continuE'd, "that the 
Arbuckles again will have exclusive control of the package 
coffee business, and besides will be the leaders in the sugar 
trade. It looks like the passing of Havemeyers as rulers in 
t,he sugar trade." 

A responsible dealer in sugar, speaking of the cut made in 
the margin between t,he price of raw and of refiner} sugar, saId 
today that any discussion as to the probable aation of the su
gar refiners was of doubtful value just now, and that predic
tions as to the l,osses sustained by the Havemeyer refining in
terests and the Arbucldes were mere guesses. 

"The trade in refined l:'11gar," said the broker, "has alwa.ys 
been guided by the price of raw sngar. It is reco~nized 

among dealers tha.t, figuring on a basis of 100 pounds, the 
difference between 'the price of raw and t,he refined product 
ought to be at least fifty cents in order to pay for the cost of 
refining. 'When the difference is greater there is profit for the 
refiner, and when it falls below fifty cents there should nor
mally be a loss in the process of manufacture. 

"N,ow, after the cut by the Arbuckle people recently, the 
situa tion is this: The American Sugar Refining Company has 
a price of $4.95 per ,hundred on granulated sugar, while the 
Arbuckles are quoting the same product a.t $4.90. Both pay 
$4.44 a hundred for the raw material, so that the American -
company has a margin of 51 cents, while the Arbuckles' mar
gin is only 46 cents. According to the accepted sta.ndard, the 
American company has a one-cent pJ'ofit balance on th4=! hnD
dred pounds, and the Al'buckles a loss of four cents on the 
hundred. 

"T,he statement made by the American company, therefore, 
that the business is being conducted at a. loss, does not seem 
to be, of necessity, true; but it is evident to the most casual 
observer that the Arbuckles are losing on their sugai' refining 
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business. The statement made on the street, that ".John Ar
buckle roasts coJ:ree to make money and refines sugar to make
trouble for the American Sugar Refining Company," seems to
gl:lin added weight by this latest .IDove of the Arbuckles.

"For some time the advance in the price of raw sugar has
been going on, and during the last two months it has jumped
up at the rate of 61-4 cents a hundred pounds. Of course, the
price of refined sugar has, in obedience to the natural law,
gone up, too, but not proportionately. While raw sugar was
going up at 61-4 cent bounds, refined went up at the rate of
5 cents a hundred pounds only. About March 19 the last rise
in both occurred, when the prices, $4.95 for refined and $4.44
for raw sugar, went into effect. Predictions at this time of
the future course of the market would be valueless."

The point was made by a JIigh authority in the sugar trade
that the loss figured out as the result of the Arbuckle cut is
practically all ()Ill paper, as the trade is' very dull now and the
cut induced no new buying. It was thought that this cut was
made in order to indicate to any speculative interests what
they might expect if, after a purchase of the present independ
ent refineries, any new refineries should be built.

Attention was attracted to the prospective cane sugar sup
ply. It was stated that less than half a crop of cane sugar will
be raised in Porto Rico and Cuba this year, the yield being
estimated at 400,000 tons, against 1,000,000 tons in previous
years from Cuba alone. Last year a small amount of cane
sugar was produced in Ouba, and it is not expected that the
crop will assume its old proportions even in another year.

One of the largest handlers of raw sugars said:
"There are only two buyers of raw sugars now in the mar

ket, the Arbuckle Brothers and the American Company, but
the stock of raw sugars is next to nothing, and all new arrivals
are quickly placed. 'TIhe buying by these concerns is in an
ticipation of further advances in raw sugars, and as the im
portations increase it is probable that the raw sugars will be
stored. Just now the Arbuckles are the only ones refining
outside of the American Company, but in a short time, when
the spring demand appea1"S, all the refiners will have all they
can do to supply the trade."-The New York Journal of Com
merce.

Readers should not fail to notice the rainfall table on the
last page of this May number of the Planter, s1?owing the rain
fall for sixteen years in Honolulu.



Dr. D. Tomatis, commenting on a paragraph in the Queens
land Agricultm'al Journal on tJ1e subject of male coffee plants,
writes:

"As our Government Botanist, Mr. F. 1\1. Bailey, states the
coffee. plant is neither d'iocciolts nor 111onoeoiolls, but be;yond
doubt hermaphrodite, as clearly shown by the examination of
its flower. Why should the abun,dance of peaberries fruit on
a tree indicate that it is a male? Is not pea,berry fruit all the
same? And still more a,peaberry seed germinates as readily
as a bi-lobed berry. The paragraph sa)"s that the cause of
peaberry fruit is not definitely known. I am surprised at this
statement, as it is very easy to find the cause, which is in t,he
poverty of the soil and the dryness of the weath~r after the
blossoming time, as tlll'ough these two causes the young fruit
could not be fully formed, developed, and nourished; hence
only one lobe grew, and the germ of the other became abortive
and atrop,hied, and consequentl)" the single lobe or grain grew
in a roundish form, and the fruit, being a single-grained berry,
is richer in the essential aroma. If the ground be rich, season
favorable, tree well trimmed and pruned, the blossoms
thinned, very few peaberries will be produced."

Reporting on the question raised in the paragraph and in
the above letter, Mr. Howard Newport, Instructor in O()ffee
Culture, says:

PEABERRIES AND MALE COFFEE PLAN'rS.

in the accmupanying letter on tlus subject, sent on to me
for an expresE,ion of opinion, I fail to see where the question
arises as to why the abundance of peaberries on a tree should
indicate that it is a male. The amount of peaberry on a tree
has nothing whatever to'do with the sex of coffee.

IPeaberry is the result of the failure, for some reason or'
other, of its fellow-germ to fructify. There are naturally in
the embryo berr)" two cells and it would appeal' that nnder
certain circumstanceEI one of the cells, on coming in contact
with the pollen, will fructify while the other will not.

That it is so is clear on examination of the peaberry where
the atrophied germ is discernable, and its envelope of parch·
ment skin, folded together, still in its place within the "pulp."
The reason why the pistils should convey the pollen to one
ovule and fail to fructify the other, is the point that is not
thoroughly undei'stood yet, and not the'state of the'tree ill'

PEABERRIES AND MALE OOFFEE Pf.JANTS.
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which it is most liable to this condition, as your correspond
ent seems to think.

. The peaberry is a malformation, and g~nerally takes place
when the tree is weak or in a state of low vitality, and this
condition may be brought about by unfavorable conditions
of soil, climate or cultivation. A tree overbearing will pro
duce a larger percentage of peaberry than one with a more
moderate crop, even though conditions of soil and climate are
as favorable as could be desired.

The shape of the malformed growth is somewhat as your
correspondent states. It was thought at one time that it waSo
the production of a special variety of c.offee-bush-at any rate,
by those who had to do only with the cured article, and there
are many yet that still adhere to this fallacy, due chiefly to.
the fact of its being graded separately.

Pea-berry obtains· its higher value in the market chiefly on
account of the advantage of its shape in roasting. Being
easier to roast uniformly, it is supposed to contain a greater
percentage of caffeine or aromatic properties, but this is ex
exceedingly doubtful. Its· presence on the tree is of doubtful
advantage also. A large percentage of ··P. B." grade-indicat
ing as it does, impaired vitality-although its price is en
hanced, is yet a long way short of the value of the double
bean in the normal growth.

As a seed for propagation, "P. B." germinates readily~ but
repeated experiments have been able to show no advantage
in the growth, stamina, or bearing capabilities of its- produc
tion.over that of the bi-lobe; nor does the plant raised from
a peaberry show any special tendency to produce peabel'l'ies.

"Male" Trees.-The coffee-tree is, as is well known, henna
phrodite; it is also well known tllat in such cas'E'S generally
the contact of pollen from another tree or blossom obtains
better results than its own pollen. It may be, therefore, that
the peaberry is due, to a certain extent, to continue~ self
fertilizing of the plant or "in-breeding."

It is supposed that the plant commonly called the "male"
coffee-tree is· due to this cause. However this may be among
seedlings in a nursery, there is always found a small percent- .
age of plants that appeal' with long narrow leaves~ eyes closer
Together than ordinary, and a smaller and more stunted
growth altogether.

In cultivating these in the field~ it iSo found they bear very
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AGRICULTURilD CONDI'lTIONS IN PORTO RICO.

little, although they blossom freely. (I have never yet met
with one that did not bear at all.)

The flower is somewhat smaller tlJan tJnit of the -ordinary
tree, but would structurally appear to be identical. It is sup
posed that the want of fertility is due to some malformation
of the stigma or ovules', since the pollen is perfectly fertile
when applied to other blossoms.

This tendency to produce blossoms that will not fertilize,
yet will fertilize others, has earned for this long leaved tree
the sobriquet of "male" coffee. "'Whether the presence of s,uch
tl'ees in an estate is Nature's own remedy for too long-contin
ued course of "in-breeding," and is, therefore, of advantage,
is a moot point. Generally the plant is considered useless' and
unnecessary (since the other trees, being hermaphrodite, can
do without it), and since it bears so little, is not cons,idered
"worth its keep." It is, therefore, usually picked out and
thrown away as early as it shows the tell-tale narrow long
leaf in the germinating Led or nUl'sel'y.-Queensland Agri
cultural Journal.
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'fhe s'pec;ial agent in charge of the section of seed and plant
introduction, of the division of botany, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, 1\11'. O. F. Cook, has returned from Porto
Rico, and made a preliminary report to the secretary. Not
withstanding the numerous books and magazine articles which
have been published, there was still very little definite infor
mation available concel'ning the agricultural conditions and
economic plants of that is,land. Secretary 'Wilson's particular
object in the present instance was to ascertain what species
and varieties are now to be found there in order that the de
partment might be able to enter upon the work of securing
others likely to be of use in improving and extending the ag
ricultural industries.

At pres,ent very little in the way of plant products is ex
ported -from Porto Rico outside of coffee, sugar, and tobacco.
All other crops are designated "menores," that is "minors,"
and these being considered unworthy of the serious attention
of the planters, the l'ultivation is generally left to the desul
tory efforts of the poorest and most ignorant of the popula
tion. As a result, there has been little attempt at the improve
ment of varieties either by selection or by the intl'oduction of
superior seed. l\Iuch of the fruit and vegetables :'!oOld in the
mm'kets of 1'0l'to Hiean ('Hies iH of very inferior quality and
quite unsuitable for export, The department will assist the



more enterprising farmers, both Americans and Porto Rican~,

in experiments, which many of them have already undertaken,
in order to find out what new crops. suitable for our markets
call be grown there.

As already pointed out in Secretary 'Wilson's annual report,
we' are paying over $200,000,000 for tropical plant products,
a large part ,of which could be furnished by Porto Rico and
the Philippines.. Instead, however, of entering upon too many
suggestions at once, it is desirable to settle upon a few of the
more promising crops and encourage the production of these
artieIes on a seale sutIicient to giv<~ them a recognized place in
commerce. For bananas, for instance, we paid in 1898 over
$5,500,000, mostly to Jamaica and Central America. In Porto
Rico the banana has. scarcely been considered as a source of
income 01' an article of export. It has been planted pl'incipally
for shade in the cMYee plantations, and as one val'iety was as
good as another fO!' this purpose, most of tbe bananas are un
saleable. The nll'iety almost exclusively imported to the
United States is· not generally cultivated. As the conditions
for COllllllcl'dal Lana na growillg' arc vCI'Y favorable, it lllay be
ex;pected that a ttClllpts in this direction will soon be made. It
is }l('cessm'y, however, that at least GOO aCl'es be put under
thOl'ough cultiration, for the product of less land can hardly
be marketed to advantage. Unless a company with ample
capital will undertake the experiment, it can be made only
through an organized effort by the lando,vnel's of some favor
able locality.

The s.oil and climatic conditions are exceedingly diverse, so
that it is probable that a wide range of products can be se
clll'ed, at least for local consumption. Oranges, limes and
otber citrous fruits, Europeall grapes and other semi-tropical
fruits and vegetables can be produced in the drier parts of the
island, while from the mois,ter parts vanilla, cacoa, mangoes
and other more strictly tropical plants can be exported. There
are no localities sufficiently hot and humid for tIl(' rUbber-pro
ducing plants of the Amazon valley and those of similar hab
itat, while the land is mostly too valuable to warrant its ex
tensive use for others which might thrive. The potential
wealth of the island liltl,)", howe rei', be greatly increas'cd if
I'nblwr treps ean be found whieh can be uspd for shade or
planted on the rocky pinnaeles of th(~ foot hills, which are now
eoyerpd with tangled masses of YC'gC'tation. Some of the Afri
(:un rubber Yines may be able to thrive in the latter situations.
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As shade trees, s'Ome supposedly native rubber-bearing
species of ficus have already been planted, but the amount of
gum obtainable is t.oo small to render a profit for collecting.

In the meantime, it is of great importance that the existing
industries of Porto Rico be improved. Sugar lands are receiv
ing attention from American capitalists, and large factorie&
with the m{)st modern facilities are being built. Coffee has
been the chief product of the island, and is, perha,ps, that in
which the greatest expansion is possible. Over $13,000,000
worth of coffee has been exported in a single &eason from
01'1.0 Rko in spite of the fact that methods 'Of cultivaUon are
of the most primitive character. Instead of seedlings grown
in nurseries, those which spring up by chance in the heavily
shaded plantations are used.

Thes.e are already weak and spindling; in order to keep
them alive, heavy shade is necessary, and this is continued
throughout the life 'of the plant. This, together with the
overcrowding and lack of proper care, brings the average crop
down to one-third or less of what might be obtained through
better methods of cultivation. There is also a large amount 'Of
land suitable for coffee culture, but not now planted, so that
it is not unreasonable to believe thM if this industry were
properly developed, Porto Rico might supply at least half of
the enormous quantity con'Sumed by the United States, our
imports in 1898 being valued at over $65,000,000.

Tht~re are few Am.ericans interested in coffee-growing, and
the capitalists who have canvassed Porto Rico for profitable
inves.tments have been giving little attention to the possibili
ties of coffee, doubtless owing to the depressed condition of
the' market, the result of over-production of inferior grades in
Brazil and elsewhere. The superior quality of the Porto
Riran article has, however, long been recognized in the
European market. and there is every probability that an in
creasingly large :}mount will be required in the United States.
The stock now on hand is being held at high prices', owing to
the faet that the visible supply is very small, a result of the
Aug-ust hurricane. Higher prices in the general mm:ket are
to be expected, and while it is improbable that coffee-growing
under the old methods will ever be as .pr{)fitable as formerly,
the nntUl'al conditions are favorable for the pel'petuation and
extension of the induf'4ry on modern lines.

TIl(' faet that Porto Rico contains no large un{)ccupied
are'as has led some observers to represent the entire island
as thiekly populated. In reality, this is by no means the case,
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and while a large part of the available land has been at E'ome
time under cultivation,' there are many districts in which not
more than 10 pel' cent of it is now in use, except for stock rais
ing, which may properly be called the most popular agricul
tnral,industry at the present time.

POI' men without capital. 'or experjence in the industries of
tropical cou,ntrieE' there are no openings in Porto Rico; with
the iinpr,ovelnent'of means of transportation, there will be
much to' encourage the settlernent 'of farmers of sufficient en
terpr'ise and intelligence to carryon diversified farming', and
profit by the advanhtgeou8 local conditions.

Porto :Rico is unique among the \Vest Indies, or, indeed,
among tr'opical countries generally, in the possesE,ion of a
large white population capable at once of furnishing labor for
carryi.ng out loeal improvem~nts, and of taking part in the
progress of advan'cing civilization. The explanation is to be
found in the delightful and salubrious climate, where the
E1ll'opean can live, work, and thrive. A more advantageous
point, of contact with the tropics could sCal'cely have bel"n
selected.-Br'il r1i;)tl'eets.

----:0::----
Prof. X{oebele, the well-known entomologist, who has been

in the ,employ of the Hawitiian Govel'llment for' several years,
retnrned last month hom a trip to Australia and the East
Indies, where he ",'ent in search of insect enemies of some of
the worst pestE' that we have hel'e. He first visited Australia,
then Fiji, New Zealand, Ceylon, Hongkong and .Japan, in eacb
of which countries he secured some new insect destroyers.
Those gathered in Australia and sent here direct were un
fortunately killed by the quarantine fumigation, a misfortune
which no foresight could remedy.

----:0:----
The'rice crop of India, although not equal to the average,

will furnish three and three-quarter million tons for export.
ThiE.ought to bring the wholesale price down to three and
half or foul' cents per pound in America for Indian rice.

----:0::----
There will be a total eclipse of the SU'll, May 28, total in

the Mediterranean and Egypt, but not visible here.
----:0:----

The' bubonic plague has been entirely eradicated in these
islands, solely by the prompt and heroic measures adopted by
the Board of Health. For two tHOliths past there bas not bren
a single case of it Oil any island of this gronp.

,,
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RECORD OF THE RAINFALL AT HONOL ULU FOR THE PAST SIXTEEN YEARS. 
t-:l 
iI'" 
0 

From Daily Readings at the Residence of Mr. W. R. Castle. (Elevation 50 feet). 

Months ... 1884 1885 1886 1887 1888 1889 1890 1891 1892 1893 1894 1895 1896 1897 1898 1899 

January .... 1.07 .06 .38 5.85 .78 .87 - 2.00 1.19 6.50 2.57 3.08 2.38 2.20 .94 3.97 .87 
1-3 

February ... 1.68 .67 .94 13.04 1.98 .77 9.85 4.84 3.18 13.45 12.42 1.81 1.30 .79 7.60 3.55 ~ 

March ...... 4.06 2.96 1.63 2.24 2.25 .38 7.83· .69 .29 .75 1.51 1.46 3.11 1.20 9.66 3.73 ~ 

~ 

April ....... 3.52 5.H 11.19 2.35 2.36 .94 4.84J .88 1.60 2.22 2.25 1.01 2.40 .9::1 1.26 .81 t" 
> 

May ........ .44 11.56 1.61 4.10 1.97 .81 1.20 .23 5.10 1.50 .10 .93 1.51 ,96 .68 1.44 ~ 
1-3 

::!.':. June ....... .48 2.51 .63 .95 .47 .97 .86 .43 .67 .29 .59 .90 .78 .99 2.07 .68 tt1 
~ 

~ .:'":.:' 
July ........ 1.40· 4.27 .56 .67 .15 .48 1.30 .58 .5~ .28 .45 .45 .00 .81 .63 .11 I7d 

August ..... .83 2.85 .4.3 1.02 4.22 1.16 1.00 .58 1.14 1.04 .08 1.41 1.33 .39 .58 1.04 Is: 
0 

September .. .32 1.17 2.26 .95 2.80 1.81 .60 .47 .42 .91 .56 2.15 .39 2.66 .15 .35 ~ 
1-3 

Qctober ..... 4.60 .03 1.84 .44 1.31 .95 1.36 3.62 3.01 .64 1.76 .41 2.04 1.61 .52 3.70 III 
November .. .54 1.40 8.74 11.84 3.39 1.50 1.80 .39 .35 8.33 8.33 4.27 2.31 1.88 .50 .19 ~ 
December ... 3.76 3.14 3.47 6.37 18.08 2.82 1.641 '1.50 3.97 2.41 2.41 12.02 5.54 .51 .77 1.95 

-- -- -- -- -- -- --- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---- r-"I 

Totals .... 22.76 35.73 23.t:8 49.82 39.76 13.46 34.28 15.40 26.76 33.28 33.54 29.20 22.91 13.67 28.3918.42 < 0 
:-' 

IAverage for 16 years, 28.70 inches; Maximum, Temp. 88 .degrees; Minimum, 61 degrees; Average Temp. X 
74.49; Days rain, 104. 1-1 

~ 




